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We offer
Best prints, (MtUUrd quAlUiec) 4C.
Best prints, (oew styled «n«l pitUeriis) 5c
Best blue prints, 5c.• •

36-ln. light colored percales 8c
New shirt waists, detached collars,) for 50c.

NEW SHIRT WAISTS
received every week from now on.

New wash goods in lace linen effects,

New dark fancy lappets and dimities
25c quality for l©c.

10 pieces of wool mixtures dress goods,
some all wool, were 50c and 59c,

(m. window dUplij) now 25c.

Special Corset Sale, to close some odds
and ends in our corset department, we offer for this
week only, two best makes of $1 .00 corsets in Chelsea
sale price only 79c. A regular 75c corset for only 48c.
A good 50c guaze summer corset for only 39c.
If you want the only corset made that cannot break
at the waist line, come to us for the "Cresco.”
This corset is positively warranted unbreakable and
we carry all forms of them In stock. This corset
is to be had of us only. We are also the Chelsea agents
for the celebrated “Thompson Glove Fitting Corset.”

•
Special prices on tan shoes.

Just received three dozen pairs of ladies’ tan shoes
$3.50 quality, sale price $2.98.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Dutterlck*! Pattern* for June now on aale. '

WHOLE NUMBER 434
Ibnwta. *— .rui Kit**).*,. lUllUn O. o.r.rd, Tklnm 0. W^Im.,

^ Plurpo>e ,of hold,a* mMa°nal mi tnaM Day •lerctM* will bo held at the
we* in honor of the memhera of theoi* Town Hall WedaeMlay erenlDf. and the

ho have paaeed over the dark HreA program will be as follow*:
There was quite a representation of Ml|s»c . .

Hir Knlghte from Dexter os*’ Orcnaatm
The eierrinAM n, —.k w H*,uU,0ry» Minnie 0. Bchomacher! 7 “OtaMTTrtlow," UUU M. Wood

p™ bTsTr ' ^ll0WWl 17 * n“0 ”“**•
H™ tk U;r *: '“"f A. IWrlo. Hacua, Thlm 0. W^’Uo.M . il ' >r“'00- lo Am.nc« Politic.-Jackson delivered the address which

was the beet that was ever heard In this nu* Fronh__

p,eMed 10 P**1 Quartette, -Wake, Wake, Wake,"
the whole of the address In the Bland 1

srd, but will have to be content with giv-

ing a synopals of It, a* follows:

The occasion at which we are assem-
bled is one which appeals strongly to the

‘"’tt? elemrnU of our n.ture. W. h.r. | V|0,ln ̂  «u ^
met to bestow a tribute of respect on the

being 98. The president Harrison W.
Baesett, presided. Excellent music was
furnished throughout the day by the Sa-

line quartet, which sung several songs;
which stirred the hearts of the pioneers

and revived the memories of former daya

The secretary, J. Q. A. Hemona, read
the proceedings of the last annual meet
inf at (Tielaea. The treasurer, R. C,
Reeves, read his report, showing a good

balance la the treasury. Jessup W< od

Flower

Baskets.

nude an able address on the early settle-

Elvira Clark | ment of Lodi and Haltne. Oapt. K. T*
Lillian Q Gerard | Allen followed with an excellent speech

on the Ilfs and character of the early set-

Misses Llghthall, Gerard, Nickerson I tiers of the county. A most bountiful
and Bacon tod excellent dinner was famished by

Class History, Marie H. Bacon the people of Saline and vicinity. The
Essay, "Two Keys to Success,” „ necrologist, W. H. Lay. being absent, |

A. Beatrice Bacon I his report was read by the secretary!
mbnla," I showing 111 deaths In the county during j

M. Blanche Cole the past year of old settlers who had re-

ipfsis :

* ong step from the period when | tt tjj# t0WB Thursday evening, I the ensuing year: President, Albert ,

wsr. snd contentkm were the ruling P^U^tht following program will be given: Graves, VpsIlsnU town; secretary, J. Q.
•mo of nd to the presentday, when . ^ Relative, "O Lom of Sight," A. Bessons, Ann Arbor; treasormr. R. CJ
co operation is holding sod binding hu Solo, j b ^ ‘ Total Ecllpm," . Reeves, Dexter; necrologist, Wm. H. Uy, |

mT(7niK*hu\ Th6 n*iUT °f N0P° Harold Jarvis Ypsilanti, executive committee, Robert
and tsll gula la far removed from that |BfocailoIlf . Dr. Thoe. Holmes Hemphill, YsiUnti; A. A. Wood, Lodi; I
or Lincoln and Gladstone, Humanity Is wltb violin Obligato, S» R. CHttenden, Pittsfield; J. W. Wing, I

Katin# a Hi.l»*r ami better view of the L. Annie Bacon I Sclo; George Gill, Ypellantl.

purpoeeH of human existence. We are AddrMB> . Hon. H. R PattoogU The next meeting will be held In Yp-
l cm irntin# the mystery of life and reu- PiBn0 Rolo, - Maude Wortley sllantl the second Wednewlay of June
Use that our mission Is one of service and Presentation of Diplomas, 1898.

helpfulness. When we are face to face I L. A. McDiannid | Five minute speeches were made by
The Children’s Home,’ Floras Finlay, Dick Glazier, John Camp-with the problems Incident to death we

stand In awe at their mystery, bat the

mystery Is no greater than that of the I

problems of life, and the rising genera-

tion are entitled to a fair answer from the I o
experience and wisdom of mature man- 1 The Grammarians of *97 will hold their I cel lent and bountiful dinner, aud the Sa

Harold Jarvis bell snd Mrs. Campbell, Dennis Warnerf |

Rev. J. S. Edmunds | Rev. Thomas Holmes snd Andrew Camp-
bell. A vote of thanks was tendered the

01 ,91m * people of Saline and vicinity for the ex-

hood, to the question, why are we here? graduating exercises si the High School, line quartet for their excellent music
Investlgstion will show os that we are a Tuesday ; afl’iinoocat whi h time the The meeting then adjourned,
part of the creative purpose which is be- 1 following prognupwlll be given: j. q. a. Sbmioivs, Secy.

Salutatory, Edith J. Dkgky
The Fanner," I Crop

Louts W. Sthvbhbon | The average condition of wheat June

BOOKS
In all *ytes of blading, etc., etc.,

at th*

Bank Drug
Store

Yon will find a large

of desirable articles for

Commencement Gifts

at oar store. We have a large
assortment of new

Silverware.

ing carried to its fruition around us. Be
Heve as we may about the process |
of evolution In material things, we have
a demonstration before us of the •*olu-|80|0t - “Three Angel Visitants," 1 1, was in the southern counties 82, and

tlon of a moral snd spiritual manhood. Zoz A. BkGolk I In the state 78, as compared with 84 and

The progress from generation to gener Essay, - - “Spring," 82 on May 1. One year ago the averages
itiou Is toward better things, and we lm Mihhih L. Ua»*a were «9 and 77. The average condition
press ourselves upon these generations p}aQO “ Martha,” now In the central counties Is 66, and in
in every sphere In which we move. It •pIIIB4A Wallach, Mamik Me K ex* ax the northern 81, as compared with 74 In I

Is well for ns to scatter flowers over thej The Merchant," the central and 87 la the northern one
raves of the dead, even the ugh they 1 Howard G. Ahmstxoho month ago, and 87 la the central and 96 1

sde snd their fragrance disappears, the “Summer Now Hath Come,” In the northern oae year ago.
ovlng set which results from the spirit ethkltx Bacom, Coxa D. Nickhbsor, | The average condition June 1 In the

Don’t forget tne

! The Chelsea Ice Co.
Has built new ice houses this season in
addition to their heretofore extensive
plant. These houses are filled with the
finest quality of Cavanaugh and Cedar
Lake ice. They contain enough ice,

| Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake, f
to furnish 422 families during the ice
season, allowing 25 pounds per day,
which is sufficent to run a refrigerator
in first-class shape. . _ .

In order to induce the people of Chel-
sea to use ice we have cut the price to z
$3.50 per season, and will furnish noth- -
ing but Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake Ice ̂
and guarantee satisfaction in quality -
and quantity or your $3.50 refunded.
We want to freeze on your ice trade.

STAFFAN & SON. |

of fraternity will never fade. The lives
which hzve been lived by the friends
whose loss we mourn are finished lives.
* 'heir mission on earth was done. And
so far as the imprees of their livee was

felt for good In the developement of
true manhood within and the helpful-
nets of true service without, to this ex-

tent that mission was a successful one.

After the addreee the members of the
order led by the K. O. T. M. Recitation, . . “Autumn”
marched to the cemetery and decorated ’ Kn!D p uOLME8
the grmvea of their deputed broth en. | ^ - Prince- V^M,”

Mabel E. Bacom
Mrs. Mftjr c. Snell. I Essay, • • “Winter,”

Died, at her home at Whitmore Lake, - Emilia M. Stkimbach
Mich., on Tueeday, June 8, 1897, Mrs. Trio, - “ On, Jolly Comrades,”

May Congdon Snell. Ethelth Bacom, Cora D. Nickerson,
She was the daughter of Charles and Amabkll Eighth all

Harriet Congdon, natives of Norwich, Recltotlon, . “Valedictory,”

Conn., In which state she was born on Warrrk Geddes
August 80, 1842, and came with her par- 1 Conferring of Diplomas

To Consumers of Illuminating 0j[
Our oil marketed iu this district under brand of Wa t or
White Kleotrlo, we guarantee to be the best Ilium
Inatlng OH manufactured. . • •

to charred vict, no smoky chimney, tree trom sulplmrons odor.

Don’t bn deceived by paying a fa icy price for an
oil that has a fictitious value and which does not

give as good results as are obtained from our
Water White Electric Oil. For sale by

P. Schenk & Co.
°fcn Farrell.

k-T, FnM.u,arit

W. J. Knapp.

H. 8. Il draea Mercantile Co.

H mg A Ilo'jne*.

Glazier A Stlmaon
F. Kaotlehner.

J. 8. Cummings

Amahell Lighthall southern counties for 10 years has been

Essay, - “Bummer," as follows: 1888,62; 1889, 87; 1890, 76;

Ice Cream Soda

at the Corner Drag Store.

Keep posted on oar low prices
on everything.

Geach E. McKernan
Recitation,

“ 1 Will not Leave You Comfortless,"

. Zob A. BkGolk
Solo, “ Eyes of Brown and Eyes of Bine,”

Enid P. Holme* r
Essay, “ The Professional Man,"

Carl E. Vogel

1891, »«; 1892,91; 1893,77; 1894,92; 1895,

66; 1896, 69, and 1897, 62.

The average condition for the State
has been as follows: 1888,68; 1889, 89; L — .

1890, 79; 1891, .89; 1892,92; 1898, 79; 1894, | irUPe FaPlS Gr66]l
92; 1895, 78; 1896, 77 and 1897, 78.

The lowest condition Is found in the I

central and eastern counties of the fourtl > |

fifth and aixth tiers of conntlee. The av-

erage condition in some of these la as fol-

lows: 47 in Tuscola, 58 in Saginaw and
Sanilac, 54 in Bay, 55 in Gratiot, 59 in La-

peer, 62 in Qeneeee and Isabella, and 69 !

in Midland.

Wheat Is late, and has been Injured
more than usual by wet weather. Much
of It on low and wet land it badly drown-

ed oat. A considerable area would
doubtless be plowed up were it not aeed-

Loodon Purple, etc., and all

other insect exterminators.

Canned Goods

ed to grass. The plant Is quite geuer
Grammarians or *97 1 »lly reported “ysllow” near the ground,

but correspondents very rarely note the

o»iy’om#-Tkird Par*. I presence of Insects and many state that

Food Commissioner Grosvenor, In his none have appeared .

Reynolds of Norwich, Conn.; and Mrs. I report for May, just Issued, calls atten-| The number of bushels of wheat re-

ents to Chelsea, Mich., Id 1856. She was | clans Song,

one of ten children; five sons, and five

daughters. Three daughters, Mrs. J. M.
Otis, of Nebraska City, Neb.; Mrs. H. M.

are very cheap at the Bank
Drug Store. We carry a

complete assortment.

Highest market price for eggs.
T. 8. Sears of Chelsea, Mich.; and one tion to the recent declaion of the Supreme ported marketed In May is 610,975, as1
son, Alfred R. Congdon of Dexter, Mich., Court, In which it was held that the per- as compared with 587,749 reported mark,
are living. son who sells adulterated goods cannot eted in May, 1896, 876,948 in 1895, and
MraSneU’s mother died in 1882 and avoid the penalty for his acton account 818,747 In 1894, and the amount market-

her father died the following year. of his lack of knowledge regarding such ed In the ten months, August May, is I 26 IbS. brown Stiff ai" It ,00.
She was married to Emory W. Bnell adulteration, and that the dealer la pri- 8,975,804 bushels, as compared 8,' Fresh bananas OranffCS

on July 3, 1892. One daughter, (Eliza- marily reaponslble for the purity of the 819,619 buahela in the same months last . |*>rrw^r»Q *

beth) now Mrs. Chaa. E. Payne of Port gooda he sella. The commUsioner says year, 10,047.489 bushels in 1895, and 13,-
Clinton, Ohio, came to bless their happy that this decision dlspoaes of the chief 481,945 bushels In 1894. OnOICe Whole FIC© DC a lb.
married life. obstacle In the enforcement of the pore The acreage planted to corn la reported 6 boxes axle ffrease for 25c
Mrs. Snell united with the M. E. church food laws. It Is intimaied that, the duty at 99 per cent of acreage In average yean. Best Crackers 5c a lb.

at Chelsea a* the age of sixteen years of the department being clear, the law This estimate is to be token as the opin- 7 cans Sardines for 25c
and from that time remained a consUt- will be impartially enforced. ion of correspondents of the area that
ant member of that church. The commissioner make* a new ml- will be planted, for, owing to the con- .

Naturally endowed with a cheerful dia- Ing. After Beptembet 1 all prepared tlnued cold, wet weather, alarge percent- ® QOZ. Clothes Dins TOT 5C.
position which could discern a silver lio- mustard must contain nothing but pure age bad not been planted June 1. The 20 IbS. gT&n. SUffar $1 00.
Ing to the darkest cloud, and exception mustard, vinegar and aplcea. If found acreage sowed to oats la 91 per cent of 25 bOXOS matches for 25c
ally unselfish, she not only made bright otherwise It will be considered adulter- acreage in average years, and the aver- Pure Spices and Extracts
snd happy her bon 9 but was ever ready ated. Dealers will understand that a age condition of thU crop la 86. 7 . , f
to extend a helping hand, when needed strict conatructlon of the law would pre- The average condition of meadows and L- ® rj o M 1 °
to all within her reach. vent the aale of prepared mustard In any pastures, and of clover sowed this year 1 ^ our *3® N.U. molasses
After a severe illnesa, lasting nearly form, but as there Is a demand for this is 98. The weather has been very favor- Best pumpkin ?C per Can

three weeks, she entered Into rest with • class of gqods, their sale will be permit- able for theee cnjps and they perhaps | Fresh ffinffersnaps 5c lb.
sweetly expressed, hope of bUmfii! im- trd under the restriction* noted. were never in bettermortality. *. I During the month Inspectors visited | than thta year.- ... . r’ ̂
Her remains were breughtto Cl.e]aea| fifty towns In the state. Seventy-four | Apples prom layabout two-thirds, and

-fourth of

1m - Arbor - Eloctric - Granite - Worts.
Deslgnezs And Builders of

^ Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials*
hand large quantities of all thevarlou* Granites in the ***£
Papered to execute fine monumental work on short notice, - f|

^ ^ ire hmafaU equipment for polishing. .

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop.. Ann Arpor.

MdUloo in June) 5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c.
Heavy lantern fflobes 5c.

and laid to rest among her kindred In our I specimens of foqd produced were ans- 1 peaches one-fouAh of average crepe. I ^nt bottles Catsup for 15c.
treautiful Oak Grove Cemetery. lyxed, of which number fifty were found One year ago the estimates were 93 per Choice honey 15c lb.
The large number of relatives and impure. As usual mustard heads the list cent for applet and 83 per cent for Choice table Syrup 25c gal

friends who assembled at her h me, and twenty seven out of thirty-five wn» idea peaches. 6 IbS Crackers for 25c
si so at the cemetery, to witness the b.at | being adulterated. | WAaMiMOToM Gardner, | Sugar corn 5c P*r Can
sad rites, attested to the love and esteem

In which ahe was held by all who kuew | ^ ^ anlklia| 0f tNu — I I Good SUffar Syrup 20c ffal
her.

Waahteaaw Couaijr Fluu«^r 8o<«l*t>.

The annual meeting of the Washtenaw
County Pioneer and ULtorica] society
was held la the opera house in Ballne 1 in

PaiM-r Haneine.

Ifyouw«t room* d«or«t«l 1 3 cakeg toilet' SOap for \6c.
an art 1st le manner at rmmonable ou|tanfl ztAAdlftwa raiwlnc

It was one of the largeet and I prices, give tia atrial. ORlew left at b t& & 8660,688 ra,slns 80Hvxl week is commencement week in I yesterday

C elsea, and a class of eight will be moat aucoetafnl ever held by this soolety I Um Siatidairi nffioe will racetve
graduated, as feWows: Marie H. Bacon,' over 800 being preecnt, and nearly every- 1 aUtpiloih

Minnie C. Schumacher, L. May Wood, ‘ one was over 50 years of age, the oldeat | R. J. * G. D.• .\ •>,** ' - -A . s7,. v

'
TO.i

Glazier l Stimson.

* .vfc-H
ri'i
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CHAFTHII XXII.
On* w+rk replaced anotber, one month

aa<l rhroagb each and
'atiH followed out the line of (Mi net 1
%qja myeelf. There wma nothing else
t« be donV; atul | bate«1 to thik. Phyai
cal fatigue pretented that; Mfl 1 grew
tbaakfUt for the oearTneaa that left me
to pale and Uatleea and worn, eince mj
(hrain gtV4 lean active bjr n*a*A of that

-- eery wearieemi. * -f-r— - — —
In tie 'warm tbeTeelii

of laaaitude and fatign« grew greater—
the hoofs Tor whi«-h Ihrfbjr ierred aJi ei-
ruse were generally spent by me lying on
the sofa in utter prostration of mind and
lhody. Xow and then Hir Kalpk looked
:at me anaioualy. "Ary yon not doing too
mii<*h7” ha would bqti only laugbed,
wnd affirmed afresh mr wijoytaent and
my strength. It seemed to me that
eopM not give up now.- Bad aa this life
*raa, the other would be ten thousand
times worse.
' In August we went back to Monk’s
Hail. 1 was g!ad to be homo once more,
glad to aee the old familiar places, glad
do rnn over to Templeton and hear of my
father’s literary auccesaea; glad, but yet
with little of the oM gladness, to gather
tbs boy a around me once again, froih
school and college, and bear tbs merry
volcea, and listen to the chaff and buUyiug
*hd tormenting than still were part and
pares) of themselves. They left at last,
and then some male visitors came, and
among them Yorke Ferrers. Sir Ralph
had suggested It. and 1 had listlessly
agreed. Nettle, of course, came over, too,
and the September days brought the on-
failing dogs and guns and game-bags.
I had opportunity for rest then. The

•train and tax of entertainiug were lifted
off my mind, and no one, even Nettie,
knew that half my days were passed ly-
ing passively in my dressing room, too
weary even to read or speak.
I am wrong, though. Some one else

knewr It was Mrs. March. She had
fornid mo in this listless fashion so many
-times that at last she remarked It, and 1
excused myself by saying that the fa-
tigues of the season had been too much
for me. and that I only wanted rest. The
very day afterwards I was surprised by
Nettie bringing her visit to an abrupt end.
The usual plea was given— her grand-
mother’s wish. 1 did not combat It. j

I remembered afterwards that Mrs.
Marrti had l**en in the room when Nettie
•poke, and as I made that remark she half
turned and hashed a strange, eager look
in her direction.’

When I was once more alone, she fidget-
ed about the room on one excuse or an-
other. asking me perfectly unnecessary
vqiiestions. arranging things that wanted
•no arrangement, until I grew somewhat
impatient.

"Will you excuse me. my lady," she
said abruptly, “if— if I venture to ask you
a question? Is Miss Croft engaged?"
*T don’t see how Miss Croft’s affairs

can possibly interest you," I said coldly
and took up a book to show that I did
ob mean to discuss the subject.
She said no more, but left the room.
‘‘Joan.’’ said Darby, a few momenta

afterward, creeping up to my side, "I
don’t like Mrs. March. I have always
had a feeling that she is not aafe.”
"Not aafe, dear?" I said in surprise

44 What do you mean?"
She shook her head.

. “I— J tan’t tell more than that. She
doesn’t like you. and she is so often with
Sir Ralph. I have heard the servants
•ay so."
"You mustn't listen to servants’ gos-

sip.” I said coldly. "And what does it
matter w hether she likes me or not as long
as she does her duty?"

wish.” the child persisted, "you could
send her* a way, Jo. I have been think-
ing that, ever since she came, yon have
chmiged. And why does Sir Ralph never
eoide to us a& he used to do? And oh, Jo
—dear Jo! why are you always so
bappy?" V j "
“Unhappy!* I Haul. "WMjaahi

fancy that? Only low-^Wd W
dear. I think I am not
1 used to be."

"You used To be strong," she said wist-
fully; "nothing ever tired you once.. Don’t
you," she added suddenly, "don’t you like
being married ?"
I tried to laugh. I think it surprised

me a Httle that the laugh ended in a sob,
•nd that the incisive question brought
(ears to my eyes.
"I am very weak and foolinh," I ttaid

Rurriedljd "It is my own fault that I am
not an— as happy as I might be."
There came a knock at my door at that

niohient, and the next’ instaot it opened
«t my permission and admitted York©
Ferrers.

“la— ia Nettie here?" he asked. Then
bis eyes rested on my agitated face, and
liis own changed suddenly.
He closed the door and came into theroom. i *t
"Nettie is packing," I said, calmly.

"You know she is leaving this moening?”
"Yea," he said. "I am going to drive

her over. I wanted to know what time
•be would want the carriage."
“I will ask her," said Darby, eagerly,

•nd slipped away from my side, and «aa
•ut of the room (n a moment. “*
Yorke stood by the fireplace, idly finger-

ing the ornaments and figures on the
oiantelbogrd.

I had risen from the couch, but now
reseated myself. It was a long, long time
•ince we had had a tete-a-tete. We had
been conventional and friendly for ao long
that 1 felt no dread or embareaaanieat ia
due presence. -

, Presently he raised his head. He did
«ot look at me, but straight into the
glatt before him. He could set my face

"J*aa," he aaid, abruptly, "how did you
come to engage that woman as house-
keeper f

CUAITBR XXIII.
I was ao staggered by the unexpected

question that I could find for a mom
no words to answer it
"1 did not engage her at a»,“ 1 aaid at

last "It waa 8ir Ralph."
Thsa he turned and looked at me, sad

something in his face ssnl the blood flying
to my own.
’ “Ohr he said aianificsntly. "Perhapa
that accoants for if!"

"Account* for what?" I faltered.
“For her familiarity," he said, "and

ths correspondence."
‘Vorrespondencer* I gasped, turning

cold and faint.
"Yea," he aaid. "A few moment, ago

she passed me in one of the corridors. She
constantly is passing me In one of the cor-
ridors. For • housekeeper idle .ceois a
singularly ubiquitous person. But to re-
turn. As she posted me her dress bru.h-
ed against me; she hurried into one of the
rooms, and I— half curiously— looked back.
Aa I did ao, I saw lying on thryarpet •
whits square packet.* I bilked bark and
picked it up. Here"-rand he took some'
thing from his pocket and handed it to
me "here it is."
I looked at it. It was a letter, directed

to Sir Ralph.
For a moment I .fared stupidly at the

packet, turning it round and round. Then
I looked u n.

"This,” I said, “ia n<4 her writing "
•"She dropped ifc-that I a wear!* he

cried, impetuously. "Kven if it is not.
what burineas has she with your hus-
band's letter?" , ,,

"I will aek him," I said, calmly, rising
and putting the lett<|r on n table close he*
aide me. "1 can’t aay,'* I continued, “that
I ever iikad Mrs. March;- but Hir Ralph

• MjrJi-jRitWte. and
wfll connected. 1 believe. As far as the
performance of tier duties goes, she U ad-
mirable. and it seems foolish to harbor
prejudices." ’
“I think," he aaid. dryly, “in this case

prejudices are excusable."
I was silent. 1 felt deeply annoyed that

Yorke. of all people, should discover a
flaw in my husband's perfections, but,
even at this time, ray trust refused to be
shaken. I felt convinced that explanation
would be easy to him, however impossible
it might look to me.

Yorke made a little impatient more-
meut as Darby returfT«T7~'rT rose and
brought out the child's lesson books.
"I must ask you to leuve us now,” 1

said. "Duty bus to be attended to Kinie-timea.” j.u
He left rtie room silently.
The child took her books and sat down

on her own low stool, and began to read
the strange raised Iqtters as fluently as
if she could" see the characters kihtf had
learned to trace by touch.
1 paid no heed to her. My eyes turned

persistently to that letter, and I won-
dered if Sir Ralph would tell me its con-
tents. I kept Darby With me till close
Upon luncheon time. I knew Sir Ralph
would be home then, and at last I sent
her with a message, requesting him to
come to me in the boudoir. He came soon
after. I saw how surprised he looked, bnt
I merely rose, and took the letter and
handed it to him.
"It dropped out of the housekeeper's

pocket," I said. "It does not look to me
like her writing. If— if it is, I should
like to know what she has to write to you
that she cannot say to me."
He looked perplexed. He turned the

letter over and over as I had done. Then
he tore its envelope and began to read. It
was a very brief communication, so brief

one r*I>'d K1*00* seemed to take it in;
bur a dark flush rose to his brow, and he
crushed the paper in his strong grasp.
Then he turned to me, as, pale and trem-
bling, I stood there.

"I will do you the justice." he said, “to
suppose you were ignorant of the contents
of this— production. But at all events,
you shall judge for yourself of the re-
sult."

He rang the bell. The footman answer-
ed It. *

"Ask
aaid.

I clasped my hand* with sudden joy.
"Oh, ' I cried, "I hope you are going to

send^ her away. I have alw|jrs disliked

it

........ j vu ui-vu uouesi w
me (r<ua 4he. first, I would never hi
married you. . | thought you came to

Mrs. March to come here," he

un-

|es you
tired.

aa— a# strong as

He looked at me with such a flame of
anger in bis eyes a* 1 had never dreamed
could light their kindly depths.

"Have you?" he sgid. "Perhaps you
had good cause." ' *

Then the door opened,, ami Mr*. March
entered. As her eyes jfell on us both she
started, and th© color left, her cheeks. Sir
Ralph motioned to her to close the dcor
and come forward, Then he drew him-
self up. Not even the anger of his face
could detract from Us dignity.

"Mrs. Margh,'r he said, "I received you
into this housft less as a dependent than
a friend. I had learned the circumstances
which had weighted your life with trou-
ble, and when you pleaded with me I lis-
tened only Jpo readjiy. Since you have
been here I can Wely affirm that you
have met with nothing but kindness and
consideration from Lady Ferrers as well
aa from myself. I simply put the facts to
you as they stand. Now I will ask you
how you have repaid me? I could i
from ths first that you did not like my
wife, but I did not ses also that the hints
and insinuation* *nd ^representations
so often mad© , to jus* wefrs. hgsed upon
dishke. I am not .a clever man where
women are concerned. I don’t pretend to
nnderstand them. But now things have
reached a clima^t What do you mean by
writing me this totter?”
He held it out as he spoke— held it so

that she could see for herself the writing
and contents. As I watched her, I saw
her whole face change.- her lips draw
themselves into « thin, whitellne; the look
in her eyes was the look of a tigerish add
relentless spirit

“It is not my writing," she -hissed-
though”— with a short laugh— "no doubt

what it says is true enough!" '
'Anonymous letters,’’ said Sir Ralph

scornfully, “should be treated like the
ugly reptile* thsy are." • -
He tossed the paper into the flame as

he spoke, then once again turned to the
whltef seed woman, fUmintr siW
had watched his movetmenls. * St  -

“You have made ao ananu of me," he

You appear to

I know per-
that. I think.”

unnecessary to sty
You vtU make your arrange-

meota to leave my house this evening, and
you will receive your salary up to date, or,
if you insist upon It, for the quarter due
in place of the usual notice."
She drew herself up; the color catnn

alowly back to her face.

“Aa a lady," she said, "I repudiate any
such coarse. 1 don’t want your money.
And iwnnit me to tell you that you bavo
no proof that I wrote that letter, no right
to accuse me of doing ao. If I choose, I
can make yon prove your assertion, and
drag your own anjyour wite’a nams
through the mire of a worse scandal than
you suspect."

“I think." he said calmly, “you may
do your worst. Bnt aa I do not care to
listoo to threats, allow ms to coucl mis this
interview. You will leave here to-aifht."
He opened the door. She turned away,

flashing one vfperish, malignant glance
at me.

"Your time is coming, my lady," she
•aid. "\our lover will cost you as dear
as ho baa cost others, brars it how you
may." .

White as death, panting like a hunted
hare, I sank back in my seat, my eyea
turned in faint appeal to Hir Ralph’s face.
He came and stood a short distance

from me; but I shuddered a* I met M»s*
ern, rebuking look.

“I have done this," he aaid, “for your
sake; but do not fancy I am deceived.
A hundred things have sprung to light and
recollect Jmv Had you been honest with

hare
VSVHV.. ____ PW _____ me
heart-whole, and all the time— all them
year*- It has been a lie -a lie you have
acted more drleae indifferently. I loved
ydu so; dud not once— not once — have you
been my fclfo in heart. Do not apeak,"
as I uttered mute faint disclaimer. For
heaven's sake, do not perjure yourself
more! 1 have tried to believe in yoU, even
through all this last most miserable year,
but from to-day it teems impbsslb’.e. It is
no longer a thing*! know and bold to my-
self; it has passed into the keeping of
others." ̂
"Indeed, 1 said, weeping, "you wrong

n»e! It is hard to vjsit n girlish error op-
on too now. I have done mv duty to you
in every sense of the word Long, long
ago I repented that folly."

"You may have repented it.’* be said,
sternly, "but that did not prevent your
indulging in it still. Your blushes, your
agitation, your very looks and health, all
speak to me now as so many proof* of
what I have been blind to so long.”
"Why do you blame me?” I cried, in mo-

mentary indignation at his injustice.
“Why. if you suspected ail this, did you
throw us together— invite him here, make
it so-so much harder? And why don’t
you speak to him? It ia not fair to lay
the blame on my shoulder*. It ig”— break-
ing down iignin with a chiWiah sob— "it ia
too much for me'to bear.” '

Wo.,.,.,d Jroa I,avt‘ uu’ l,ut m>‘ shame into
words?" he asked passionately. "Ma^e
myself the butt of his ridicule? Do you
know me so little, that you ask it? Good
heaven, don’t you fcfiow— can’t you feel
there are things that ii a man were to
•peak of. he could not live by bis wife’s
•We another hour? Could I be guilty of
the dishonor of hinting to youi^-your
lover that I know him to be so unless
proof and couflrmatiou were at hand?—
and that," turning away, with a short, bit-
ter laugh, “that you have managed to
hide very skillfully.’’

His words vtnug me to the quick.
Fierce, wrathful, desperate, I rose to my
feet, and said snch Words as even to my
own ears sounded terrible.

I bad broken down at last; the struggle
had been too severe; but even amidst the
fury of the tempest something seemed ris-
ing and surging and fighting its way up-
ward, closing my throat in a spasiu of
pain, struggling like a living creature with
my life, and flinging me at last exhausted
and almost senseless to the ground, on
which I lay like a dead and senaelcsa
thing.

_ (To be continued.)

A Royal Road to Camping Out.
Home unique and moderate-cost nuiu-

mer outings are lontructtrely described
In the Indies’ Home Journal by Dan-
iel C. Benod, who shows a royal rood
to camp life and tin* Joys of hotme-
boat parties, the approximate cost, etc.
In selecting u camping place Mr. Beard
counsels tho selection of it spot which
"gives the finest possible view of moun-
tains, lakes or rivers, even If some
Inconvenience win* be suffered iu the
selection. The camp must be dry and
well drained, so that In ea.se of sud-
den Atoims there will be no danger
of the^ water flooding the tents, wet-
ting the Ixddfaig or spoiling the food.

A gentle sloping ground to liest. Avoid
locating In the track or below the
mouths of Innocent -looking gifllics or
ravines, that may, In ouh© of rain, he
develop into torrents of muddy wa-
ter, and sweep the camp like a cloud-
burst. A supply cf pure water contrib-
utes n» imioh to the enjoyment of the
campers as to the preservation ctf
health. Common sense will direct that
the camp lie selected within easy reach
of some bubbling spring or fresh, un-
oantamlnated brook of running water
but there Is another thing of para-
mount Importance, nnd that Is a handy
"iipply of Mat” Mr. Beard tells how
to construct tho Adtrotutoek*’ canm
the brush covered Irartdo. etc., but con-

siders enm-as tents the heart shelter for
campers. -They grp transported with
much greater tni.se than the most sim-
ply constructed portable house. A tent
ntay be erected with the expenditure
of less labor than any other kind of
camp, ami furntoi^ a eorafortaBto

shelter ail the year round. A good wa u
tent with a fly and a wooden floor, to
protection enough for even the
delicate of persons.

you «t*rt for camp leave «r

He !• Methodical at All tlmk
Himself by Relying Upon Hte Aa-
•latanta— Mcatlag Office decker* mud

Desllag with Dip'omsts.

Mr. thermaa'a Day.
Washington correepoadeaes:

KCRKTARY OF
Htate John Shermau
works at bis desk
from 0 o'dook in the
morning until 4
o’clock In the after-
no5n; tfwo he goes

1 home nnd redds dot-
e!x He is an omniv-
orous consumer of

* novels of all degrees
of merit, of all co!ora

of binding— yellow
preferred. He says

| He considers that at
the age of seventy-four he bos earned a
not from the befvy literature of finance,
of'economica, of statsstnaudUp, and Mr.
Babcock, his secretary, aaya that he fol-
Iowa tbs woea of the latter-day heroine,
the truly good atlltlnga of the modern
hero, and the enlphnroua ejacnlaHona of
the fin de aiecle villain with a really re-
markalito intsnwt. even If ho doss smile
a good deal through his spectacles over
what he rends. But all this happens after
4 o'clock in the afternoon, when Mr.
Sherman ia Mr. Hhermaa, and not the
Secretary of State, and it ia with Iris man-
ner of putting In Ms time ha Secretary of
State that this article Is concerned.
When Mr. Hhenuswi toy -am# ths Secre-

tary of the Trees* a matter of twenty
odd years ago he was con fronted by one
of the moot herculean tasks' that ever

as ina

they rest his mind.

• are (he

is the
for the reception of

to talk over things wiffi them
ly, and on this day other visi
v**ry alight chance of being received by

• of MM MMNflnp

VMS

s4»»iT.]« ,TS —
CONSIDERED.

ire a
Manilla* of ,

of t.l*^

him. Th. Hwretarjr of !•*« «fc» I •crloI.rt^-rim'.Tw!*, •'
dlplounta In  room «|fotah» Wcl1
and called tbo “cMploaMttc reo»”-^r all ,.r ,
odds ths most gorgeously furnished gov- I Golden Text.— "It Is goo<i
ernmeiitai effamber In Washington. Run- I ^ to 4|rl||k 2
ring its entire length to * ctnTd whereby thy brother
table, and It to at the brad of Orta Uhto, 14, f|( -Era
•rated la n teN revolving Chair, that Mr. I Subject: Feraonai R<-nnn.,Ku.
Sherman receives tho diplsntet* one by J |4j AfJll|i ̂
one. They string int othe anteroom for duml ou( -g or^r ̂  • ,0*«oo lit*,

.their audience with the Secrstery of Stete I this cnee tbra k may to. " ^ ia

aU the way from 10 to ! • clock, and in |#ltoo ^ ^ ^
receiving them no matter of precedence to jgfcfch {, fc-teken u hvn

dbaerved. TV first to arrive toTtb^iMt I ^ JjJ 5*^1,.,,] "oc^ lMw.
to bs received. Tho Hscretary of 8UteJ an* .was wrltton by Paul
gives these audience* for n general re- | ^ ^ ^ ^riitk.ira

aume of eoch dlplomafa busine^ and It I IT mjgjojjr, ̂

Is for thU. reason that ho only receivea
them one ai a time. He bona back in bio
revolving chair, with his spectacles push-
ed up on his forskesd, taking In what oa,h
of them has to •«), and occasionally jot-
ting down a note on a scratch pod In front
of him. Mr. Sherman is not a Ungrist.
The only language he can apeak is Kng*
Midi. But as there ie not bow Id Wash-
ington a single n peoeesitarive of another
nation who cannot ntoo s|»eak Kimlish, the
Secretary of State has no t rouble In osr-
rying on th»y*e conversations.

probably In y«ir !18.' 7,7.
point m the narrative when it ^

a««rd a. to
erai opirinn to that the Umxiu

rf the one

NEW UNITED STATES TREASURER

Bills H. Roberts, m New York ffsnksr9
Recently Appoto«r<l.

RIMs H. Roberts of New York, who Iras
just born appointed treasurer of the Unit-
ed Stktes by I* reel dent McKinley, to tke
president of the Franklin National Book

J

Uhl
Vi ilk

mli

1
IT'/,

mlitority. ft,

of raivarion for all

tM, thsjmgh faith in Ob rial. Th*^
t|o«i of Jews to this gospel i. treaint
the Rfath, tenth and rierenth chagt-J
I rartieri advice end warring* o<-n»,£
rate o# the l«0k. 71m. fos*£i Zt
drato with ttoe attitude s( OkHriW

of tim 1 toman Ulnirch wers ifrsUi 0f wt!
ing fleeh <«/Ac|nking wine in the p*t
horihMi city, for few of thwr toSiig nuri
ia some te<4mical way. unriesn. snd Ut*
Hke Daniel at Babylon, on vrgetabU
^iFa'hR^ve IfTIbw from Joiwphus wnudra

butchers, and wine* from the Tinevuri
by ft, r.^

Wok. kwarf^HS^Mc. AdM t„ ik
dHnrul|| was the barring qiawtion wtotk-
er it was right to purchase and p*t mwg

ofmeat so sold was very Inrgr ami tfe*
who objeried to Its use on consrientMoi
g round* put theritelvra to n rnwt aim, not
of trouble, afld *era apt trt look with *
feeHng of auperiority on their leas armpu-
Iona brethren. This principle may be
in operation to-doy not only in ladla,
where the mere use of arimnl grease or
any product of aiaughtered rattle defilfi
food, but among the stricter Jews of our
own country, who require all their mnt
to bo procured from trafned butchem f*.
miliar wlp» cereinoninl law. The differ-
ences of Opiirioh between Jews snd Gen*
tilss oh these questions caused some fric-
tion in many early churches, rani de-
sired to iWreet the attention of the chnrA
at Itome to the gnpit priiK-ipU* underlyitf
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6RCRBTARY OF STATE SHERMAN.

UKMt

70Ur ,r"' ,“1'r»ra-
e 1. s m y(>u* niul ho! for n
frolic, for flfif) jacks nnd coffee,

vice.

meted

sweet-
WW* .-am,, flr™, and

®n', Ule n,nrtc <* ‘hobanjo. Let your flrwt care be to h^.
euro cheerful, hffppy comjiaa^g " au
tluj moat Important' articles t
camping outfit," * your

it

loomed up before an American ‘statesman
—the resumption of spccioqtoyments— and
Mr. Sherman worked away at that job,
and nccompUailred it, from tt o’clock in the
morning until 4 o’clock in the afteraooo —
no more, no less.
“I first became connected with Mr.

Sherman at that time,” said Mr. Babcock,
his secretory, "and I never knew him to
wort longer, then the office hours of his
Herts. Mr. Foiger permitted the aecre-
taryohip of the treasury to kill him; prob-
ably Mr. Manning did also. Neither of
thooo gvotlemen waa generous to himaelf.
A whole graeration of |>olHical experi-
ence taught Mr. Sherman thst lesson be-
fore he assumed the rrins of the treas- ,

ury, and, accompiishing more work in that
capacity than did Hamilton, he emerge<l
from the ord«*«J with his health and
atrengtb. The aecret of it? He trusted
his assistant secretaries; he allowed hit
subordinate to do the work they were ap-
pointed to do. He neve* permitted a pa-
per to lie on bis desk for £en minute*, and
made disposition of his affairs as they
came up. Ilia desk was clean down to
the blotting i»ad when ho put on his hat
and quit bis otli<*e at 4 o’clock in the af-
ternoon. The Secretaries of tho Treas-
ury who allowed the i>osit!on to give them
nervous prostration attempted to do the
whoio thing themselves; and no secretary
of any government department can do
that and live through his term.
"As was his rule, when Secretary of the

Treasury, wf is Mr. Sherman's rule as Sec-
retary of Htate. When he came heie he
found, ns he expected h« would, fhot the
State Department is filled with men who
have been here a long time, and who
have every detail of the department’s
routine at their fingers’ ends. Mr.
man perfectly appreciate# the fact ^ari
these men know mofe about the practical
workings of thoTr respective branches of
Ae department then he himself could
hope to acquire in a period of service here
twice as long a* that for which he was
appointed, anil he i, a strong believer in
the value of routine. So he lets them «,
ahead, keeping an eye on their work, but
In no wise . interfering wkh It without
rood occasion. And I guess this la the

»£!°Vh*t bo ha8 a11 he hadwM he was twenty years old. that beJ* aa a •(ring at seventy-four,

Whenever any document reaches Mr.

tU,t <k** 001 “Whitriy
require his peraonnJ attention, he sends
immediately for the official to wfcora
branch of the department tho document
properly belongs, and turna It ovtA> him

* f^w m!c10,nct in»troctdona. Ho dora

and ^ COIMMe

pl to of papers filled with possibilities
gnef and labor to come. It to really quite
«*ertainint to oee Mr. fthennaTcJit o^
an official letter os it reachea Mm hot
from the mall, glanoe it over and gnmpTt

of New York. He haa kmg been promi-
wvit !n national affairs. He was a dele-
gate to the Republican national coaveo-
Jtons of 1804, 1808 and 1876. Iu 1860
be was a member of the New York Leg-
islature nnd in 1870 be was elected a mem.
her of Congress’ from the Oneida district
and was re-elected in 1872. Mr. Blaine.'

of tbe “•<* Mr!
Roberts, a new member, a member of the
'>aya and Mcsum Committee, an unusual

Harrioon ap-
S? ,^Mr- Ro^rta assistant United

7 ppaw,,per a‘ York City. In
Mr. Roberts was offered the presi-

dency of the Franklin National Bank, and
accepted the ptoce. Mr. Roberta to a wide-
ly known traveled man and has wriwem

* *
v'y-' ‘ til. t

n. rodxrts.

“Nothing to uiwflSfc'of irteri”: to m
minds not a startling propototioo, bat to

many of the im>« to whom Tsui wimck
wao nevuhtltoiterg itofteMKe. .« The
«•« remonial tow, imtodiiig tin* trsditlotn
of men which went so far beyond tto
Mosaic legislation, cptev^l into every to
lotioa uf jile and pTfriTilieil just bov
everything shou!<k la* done In order to es-
cape defilement Christ bad indeed lb
ready set forth prinHples which were dee
tioed to overthrow this rsot ami bonhn-
wKDe system (aee Mat t. fi-7. 15: 10-201. tot

they had- not yrt afferted very widriy tto

thought of hto’dtoulplcs. Tatrl says pUia-
ly that of aB these dtoputed qanfltoM,
ouch as the (toy on which the Sabbath
should be celebrated, the eating of roeit
prerloaoly conor-cqitrd by a font) of vorb*
to a heathen d«tj. Hie drinking of wiw
from heathen laertbanls. no alwoiute rah
oouCd be laid down. "There is nothhi
imdwui of itadf." How monstrously this
form of at ntrtiH-nt was perverted by a fe#
early heretlca to wefl khown. Men, know
aa Antinomtono because of fhWr ttpudis-
tion of tow, pnochrlmed their ri^ht to fol-
low out thedr natural inHinabons reg*H-
tooa of moral obHgatfon, pretending to Hod
warrant for this in "the liberty of the r»
pel." But it is evident to anyone who
reads Paul's statement in its connectios
that be to far from making a general
atatement when he oays "there i« nothing
unclean of Roeif." II© was speaking «f
matter# concerned merHy with ceremo-
nial observances. There are many thing*
which ore and always wM be-undssn of
thcmoolvos, and against them the aportle
etocwh«re speaks with power.
"Judge this rather": there is a slight

play upon words here. Paul says, "If
you must judge, do not judge your broth-
er’s conduct. Devote your critical core
glea rather to your own conduct, awl **
fhtit no act of yours ohail cause
brother to fall; That alone will give j<*
plenty to do."
"Destroy not him wiHr thy meat, foe

whom Christ died": how solciflirty

warning, cornea to a carries* Christian,
who has Wen going on the principle !*•
he thinks), "mind your own businrsa and
lot other people mind tbrirs." The trod
is. none of us efin mind his own Imon**
vrithoat a due regard for the intinnitif*
and prejudice* of others.
'“It to evil for that maa who eatrth with

offense’’: -to act contrary to one’a coo*
s<,lence is wrong for any individual unlw*
Ms oonseienod to very far briiiud his
judgmg^-rufipoh to, perhaps occaaiooaHy
the dtea.v In the great majority of caava,

He is 70 yeariTflltt,American System.’’

was

•nj»ted «. . TtInTOt (n«

paralytic

way# wrong nor ah^'aya right,
tlon for a vegetarian would be qnite Af-
ferent. It would be different for a P*'
son living antobg HHwhie, wife *Wwr
meat-eatera. “To drink ratoe"; the
prlnriple applied; for it teem* plain th«t
Paul woa not thinking of the intoxic|tto[
effects of the
ceresnonially unclean quality when obtara-
ed in a heathen cKy from uncertaj*
aourcea. Bat rtfffe artriimtou to oar mod-

ern problem is juu! convincmf*
"Anything whereby thy brother atuo-
bleth” is broad onough to todnde nottej
the temperance problem but those
now so urgent, of Sunday observaaoe an*
amusements.

Oonrorta in ̂

n toatyrar.
* Negligence numbert one
vlctlma to inteotioo’s one.

••MA.Tna* »••»
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Sl^PLESSSESS prom RRElllTISR

J l^aialbr HI*
4 MitoW* rxxim MummingA W«aHtjr occurred tLe

^JaZ z a torg* department rtore.
^lueiniin trh# 1» A to° ̂ o"1 ̂
t!Z «oter«d the «tore for the purpoec
7*Ljng bin wife at a certain coun
* guie eiK)ti»l‘. tijere atood n ledj,
f '^A to bln eye, at lee*, Jimt Ukt*

be waa after
Her bark waa turned nod no one waa
“ ber; •« he <l«tedy appiwbed,

h*r by the arm and aald In a voice
• WoM, here you

money aa uaual, ehr„ MMOdlai: niy money aa uamu, €>nr
Tbeface 5»ad Quickly toward* him

wlfe’a; It waa that of an
keen-eyed woman ofai|grv. ___

jboitt 50 yeara, who attracted the at-
JaUiM uf e vwjtiodj’ In 'thfct D*rt of Uie

T«^i i ain't HjxMMlkug your moo¥y or
m ctber UMtu a nione^y, and Til —
-I 1h« yotir pardon, imMlani,H cried
^ poofwwd jimtlemnn. “I auppo^
you were my wife, and ’ ^

r-WHl I JuM ain’t your wife, nor no
otbor man s wife, thank fortune, to be
wwfd at every time 1 buy * yard of
rtbUa! I pMf your wife If.iyou go

nimkltHT her like you did me, M
1 her. I’d—**- n’
Tbe obajfrincyl Joker waited to hear

aomore, but made hU way <**t uf Uie
gow. MiUl the lit t cm atWf aij cbuekloH
of tbcee who Imd wlmeeacd bla. puti-

fnalon. «•

WOMEN! DON’T WAIT.

jfYou Have Any of Tbown Bymp-
toms Aok »t Onoo.

Do you know the reaeon why yon will
• to the hospital, mf poor frjend?
Because you have allowed yourself

to p) from bad to worse. You did not
know that that bcaMyflf$nf and *fn-
Itfsew in yoar Inf t aid* ware all signs
of eonyeiKion of the ovary.
.Any intelligent woman could have
told you that congestion la fatal to the

iterine

rrstem,

ad that

u ovary |

congest-

ed leads

to tamor|

fonna-

tioo, and

that

yon

were

in awful

dan^r

yon will have

to undergo the operation cf ovariotomy,
the catting ont of the Ovary.

Yes. you will recover, at least I hope
yon will; but you will never be quite
the nine woman again. Congestion Of
the ovaries is fatal to health. If you
hive any such symptoms be advised
Is time ; take a medicine of speciflo
powers! You can find none better
thsn Lydia K. Phtkham-a Vegetable
Compound, prepared especially to meet
the needs of woman's sexual system.
You can get It at any good druggist's.
Following we publish a letter from

l woman in Milwaukee, which relates
how she was cured of ovarian trouble :
“Desr Mrs. rinkham:—! suffered with
•ougestion of the ovaries and inflamma-
tion of the womb. I bad been troubled
*ith suppressed and painful menstrua-
tion from a girl. The doctors told me
the ovaries would have to be removed.
1 took treatment two yeara to escape
to operation, but atill remained in mis-
•hle health in both body and mind, ex-

pecting to part with my reason each
eomi0f month. After using one bottle
of i'Vdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
poundand a package of Sanative Wash
Iwasvery much relieved. 1 continued
«> ose your remedies until cured. The
“•t nine months have been passed in
PWfwtgood health. This. I know, I owe
totirely to the Vegetable Compound.
7 gratitude is great, indeed, to the
one to whom so many women owe their
£ealth and happiness.”— Mas. F. M.
•ju^soa Wentworth Ave., Jdilwau-

UFt A BURDEN.

v*u,ro’f thSiS
••sippt Woo at some time in their

sr* v h!.

J1' ^sifw out of

ot W1,11 known to

Prohablv Uiherltiuf a teiidem y to the dls-
ctue. A importer met him the «wh»r a..

fu-HV by rheumatinn. The
P^fireMHi until I was past fet-

IS! fT"! Fr ‘ lo"« ̂  I was un-
1 * dowo in ̂  *nd forced to

•it up ea many as four night* fa • ww,|l
wUhoot rdu, t. bed „ „!S. i ,/ wrrk
the leading phyaiclans U.th In Mi. oicr-
ling and Huahville, but obtslned no relief.

consulted

ileorge ifiggles,™
friend of mine, he said that he also had
suffered fi\>m rhemuatian and had beencu{Jd Dr. William,-

I0*'1 ®>e that before he|b<^ 'V* medicine he could ecaroo.

i^!SJ,iBJf2r.,nd 2°”,d "aIk «niytmh great djftrulty. I knew that he
bad. whortly before 'that time, been af-
flloted ns I was, and therefore eoucluded
that if he had been iwnefited by their

I olw bfard
teat Mr. JamcH Ktont. a pMtninent fann-
er nefff Ripley, hml been cured of rheu-
matism by the same means. 1 made
some laauMea of him and he confirmed
wha*i had been mid ft^aa about afl
I could do to get l^n^fbSI'I man
aged to make the sJ^Cmi. 1 bought
two boxea of the pitfc-sirid UretLthcm an

ua«| six or *eeAn lE^fmprore-
ment continued uutA I was entirely re-
covered. 1 now cohskler myself cured,
and have no more flaling of rheumatism
than if 1 had never had if.
MI believe that Dr. Willfama* Fink Pills

are entirely responsible for my recovery,
as before I began their use* my cvmdl-
tiuu was steadily growing worse.* If you
rare to publish what I have sn id abiv.it
this medicine I am iierfectly willing that
vou should do so. 1 tielieve it will bene-
fit others ulho suffer fr<«m ihki disease.
1 took six Istxes and copafatr Dr. Will-
iams’ Pink Pills the best investment I
ever maile."
There are prolubly inany other iu-

staiwes in this part of Illinois where this
iminful and stubbirn disease has been
cured by the use of this remedy, and we
will from time to time publish further
accounts as they may be brought to our
notice.

Dr. Willfama’ Pink Pills contah^ in a
condensed form, nil the elements neres-
»iary to give new life and rkhn< ss t« the
blooiland restore shattercil nerves. They
aro also a a|KM*ihc for troubles peculiar
to females, such as suiH>ressious, irreg-
ular Idea and ail forms of weakness. In
men they effect a rudical cure in nil caiscs
arising frenn mental worry, overwork or
excesses of whatever nature. Pink Pills
mm* sold in boxes (never in loose bulk) at
rid cents u box or six boxes for and
may Is* had of all druggist*, or direct by
anafl from Dr, Wilhsms' Mcdichx? C<«u-

Thirteen of the fifteen dog-bitten
boys* who have been undergoing the
anti-hydrophobia treatment at the New
York Pasteur Ingtltute have bt*en dis-
charged from the Institution. ,

OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

are asserting in the courts our RIGHT to THi.
kxclusivb-use or the word •‘CASTORIA.'’ anP
PITCHER’S CABTORIA,” AS OUR TRADE MARK.

I DR. SAMyEL PITCHER, of Uyannis, Massachusetts,
M the originator of "PITCHER’S CASTORIA," the same

at ,M3 borne and does now s# *°n eVtr'J

ar fa-simiU signature of Otes/Ai^C^ wrapper.
111 1* the original “PITCHER’S CASTORIA," which has been
,td in the homes of, the mothers of America for over thirty

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see, that ̂  is
th^d you have alwat/s bought l-— ' on t,L6

hTTJTe ------ --- signature wrap-
•ho one has authority from me to use my pame Except

1 Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is’•'dent. . . .

Uarch 8, isg?.* v. „ &^***~r*,*'J3'

Do Not. Bo E)eceived.
"ot ccdongM, the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute
™ wme druggWjnty offer you (because he makes a few more pennie*
«). the ingredient* of which even he doe, not know.

•he Kind You Have Always Bought”
BEARS THE FAC-StMILE SIGNATURE OF

,*

Insist on Having
*he Kind That Never Failed You.

r. *« *•»* •«»*•

CRASH OF FIWCWORK8.

dcorca of Paro%oo Are Uart by • Tro-
mr uttona Kaptoaton In Chicago.

^mebialy atepped on a perenaskm cap? Bkute'i fireworks factory, 2U)
CLIcago, Tueeday

arUmoon. There was a flash, a tiny nest
«»f spark* fa a mkas of aawdnst and shav-

Kf ,t,W1 t#rror- A small explosiont** a pecond later by a detosia-
lion bat wsa tremendous in its force and
effect. The bulldfag was rent asunder,
oayrocketa were set off In every direction
nd whirled and himed all tbroufb the

IrUCtarifMl oytt "***•* ^oon and win-
flows The boom of giant crackers and
. Jra/P of mailer bombs punc
tursd the hiss of the dartlnoaMksts. Tb#a
the whole pface was

22^ a ?u thufidfag filled with Nrror-
•tncken families bad been ignited Dy a
WK ket.

Flying beam, brfaka ood stofles struck
m‘*n* w omen and Aikhen who were In the
 tl-Mnla ____ ____ ... ‘

- ---- cm wren woo were in roe
»wu. Horses ran sway and trampldd
Poopie to the pavements. Cries of terror
•ad pain from injured and frightened men
and women were answered by the gongs
of nrv engines and ambulances, and the
wonder of it all ia that a sudden and awful
death harvest was not res pod/ As it ap-
peared the following morning, only one
I*Ts«n was fatally hurt. Bcore* were In-
jured. Nobody knows how many. Men
wore cut and bruised, but were able to go
Lome. Others were attended to in stores
and offices. Those who needed doctors
were carried to the county hospital, and c«««s to their homes. , , „

Phe one victim who died la a woman
T. WM ** * runaway horse. All
this terror started about 0 ©'dock. One
of the two employes who chanced to be is
the estaUfahmem had ignited the percus-
sion cap. Shavings, paper, sawdust and
gunpowder .did the rest. The sidewalks
were crowded »srtien the panic came, reo-
ple were harry mg borne on foot and in
street cars. Maw of} these «w in the kft
oi Injured, abfl another and more grew-
sme fist would have been added If the
employes of the factory bad been at work,
nie financial Joss was wn*UW>r*bi’*. Build-
ings and stores in the neighborhood
damaged at least $50,000.

What Dr. Rawmotf DM.
Coffee fa Mid to have been introduced

Into Europe by Dr. A. Rauwolf, • Ger-
man physician, about the middle of tee
sixteenth century. He got It from Am*
bln, after It bad panned Into teat coun-
try from Abyssinia. It fa a pity, for
coffee fa one of those seductive sttmu*
lantM which do harm under the disguise
of seeming to do temporary good. It !•
A nerve poison on the sume principle

DIVINE HEALER DEAD.

Bones of Francis Fchlatter Fonnd In
the Hcrre Madrc Hilts.

A week ago last Friday two American
prospectors found in the foofhiHs of the
Sierre Madrc, on the Fuetas Ventas riv-
er, thirty-five mi'ics southwest of Casa
(Iran do, in the State of Olrihualroa, all
that remains of Francis Schlatter, who,
a year ago, was the subject of much won-
derment throughout the Western States,
principally in the southwest.
The prospectors' attention was attract-

ed to his camp by their espying a saddle
astride a limb in n dead tree high up in a
gorge, through which the river runs. li is
skeleton was found lying stretched out on
a blanket close up to the tree. The boats
were. bleached white, and alongside lay
the copper rod, a miniature baseball bat,
weighing about forty pounds. Piled up
alongside the trunk of the tree were sad-
dle )>ags, a large memorandum book, a
package of letters bound by a rotten rub-
ber band, some blankets and six suits of
underwear. A Bible and canteen of wat-

Some Kffccts of MissUatppt Floods.
Lumbermen lu the lower MlmiseJppl

Valley are coin) da In lug, as one of the
effects of the great flood, tliat much of
their lumber will 1h» unfit for Mhlpnient
because It lias been under water and Is
covered with silt. This material will
all need to lie cleaned, w hich will In-
volve a great amount cf work and ex-
jieute, and where cottonwood, for ex-
ample, has been deluged It will be prac-
tically ruined, because tee dirt can
hardly be washed out of Its fuzzy* fiber.
.Another complaint Is that It will be a
long time before the supply of game,
like wild turkey, for Instance, fa re-
plenished. A Memphis paper states that
•JH) deer took refuge on Hie levee neat*
three, and that tin* planters were oar-
ing for them as teixk .iy as for their
domestic animals. This Is one Instance
of many where deer were protected,
although win re they were needed for
feod, of course, they were killed. In
fact, the number of those who were kill-
ed fa probably small eotnpared With
those which were starved and drowned.

D1V1XE HEALER SCHLATTER.

WAR May yet be resumed.
*

Peace Nesotlatioita Between Turkey
and . recce Languish.

A dispatch from ConetUntinople says
that the powers, to whom Greece has in-
trusted her inlecesta, show no signs of
yielding any of the three i>oints in the
Turkish demand, the annexation of Thes-
saly, the abolition of the capitulations ip
the case of Greek subjects in the Ottoman
empire or an exorbitant indemnity. The
peace negotiations don't seem to make
much progress and there was considerable
disquietude in Athens caused by the np-
parentiy reliable statement thot the nego-
tiations were in danger of eollapaing al-
together. The ministers who were ques-
tioned on the subject, however, bad no
definite news pf an official character and
expressed iyWe lliat t5,e new* was
without foundation. *It is

that alcohol Is, and opium. Hence the
public are to bh congratulated on the
prospect of the new food drink, Gratn-O,
taking Us place. The fatter fa prepared
from pure grains. Is nourishing, •trstein-
Ing and healthful, and never affects the
ner ea. Those who have tried Oraln-O
uy nothing can Induce them to resume
the use of coffee. Good for children ss
for sdultA. Cost, one-fourth teat of
coffee. Packages 15c, and 25c. Ask
your grocer for It.

Wbsn Oranges Were Accursed.
Tbe first that fa known of tee orange

It was a small bluer berry, about the
site of a large cherry and rather abun-
dantly provided with seedn. It waa a
native of Hindustan originally ami it
fa thought was transported thence Into
Arabia and Persia about tbe eighth or
ninth century of the Christian era. It
Imre an evM reputation at first, the
Moslem* bettering it accursed. Never-
theless It throve, and a century or two
later had developed Into a fruit much
different from that of the original
growth In Hindustan. It made Its first
appearance In Europe In the twelfth
century, when some of the Crusaders
brought oranges home asf rfcftfvlfiltt of
their travels In the Holy land. It was
not accepted as an addition, to the
known kinds of fruHa, l»wpYiey._for
many yeara, pn account of a ferevafrlug.
legend that those who tasted Its lus-
cious Juice were Impelled against their
will to embrace tbe faith of Moham-JBtdb M 's '*•

Popular with Hunters.
The most popular hunting rifles are

h-ims
The inoat popular touutiug rifles an

made by the Winchester Repenting Arm*
Co., New Haven, Ct. Their light, mod-
em. high-powered, small caliber rifles
have revolutionised gun makiiur and are
fast fluiqi.anting all other makes. The
Winchester Models ’D4 and *95 do ter-
rific execution. They will kill at distance*
where big bore guns would not injure.
They are very popular with the most sue-
cesaful hunters on account of their ac-
curacy at abort and long distance* and
their tremendous killing newer. Bend
for a large illustrated catalogue describ
Ing ihesu.

er were alongside the pilA' and the can-
teen was hnJf full of water- Hfa saddle
ropes and oome extra clothing were di-
rectly over the akeleton on a limb of the
tree. In a knothole in the tree were
found needles, thread, buttons, etc. In
the inside cover of the Bible waa in-
sribed tbe no me Francis fieWatherr aoA
also huder two verses m prayer, -followed
by tbe signature. "Clarence J. Ofark,
Denver, Colo.’’ There were no signs of
violence, and the prospectors believe
Schlatter died of self-itnpooed etarraHon,
n* there were no cooking utensils of any
kind in camp.

«.««.«»* - ------ ------- -- - 8«1<1 Pa K<xxl
authority that the powers- are now trying
to .induce Turkey to aigu general peace,
conditions defining broad limits within
which Turkey and Greece should after-
ward settle details by direct negotiation.
This news is regarded at Athens with

dismay as a breach of faith on the part
of the powers and as leaving Greece to
rhe tender mercies of the Sultnu. It is
believed by many good judges at Athens
that Greece may yet have to fight for her
very existence. Aircady there are reports
that the Turks hove advanced in the
Agrapba diatrict, occupied several villages
and arc still advancing toward the town
of Ag.Mpha. Greece has protested to the
powers against this violtUion of rtnf armis-

Advices from Constantinople are equal-
j.. pessimistic. It is alleged that TVwflk
Pasha, at Setwrday’s meeting of the
council of minister* announced that the
Sheik -ul Islam hod Issued a fetva decla*
ing that territory once acquired by the
sacrifice of Ottoman blood cannot, under
the Ottoman law, be surrendered. In
addition to this report cornea the rumor
that Bulgaria tea made an informal de-
mand that Macedonia, with the exception
of the province of Adrlanopte, stetl be
formed Into an autotoomons admiufatra-

tfaa.

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
I> a constitutional cure. Price 75 cents.

Hall’s Hair Henewer renders the hair
lustrous and silken, gives it an even color,
and enables women to put it up in a great
variety of styles.

hi. . '

Western Canning Factories.
A few yeara allies Biere was not a

osnuiug factory west ot the Alleghany
Mountains, but now they dot rite
prairies and plantations of tea MfasU
aippl basin, and arc Increanitw year by
year it a rapid rate. There bos been
a steady Increase In the demand for
canned goods. Their coimtiwptlun was
enormously increased by their low cost
-so low. Indeed, at prena* that there
1s no profit In the Industry, which
aha re* the dejuvHnJau com man to btml-
bss in general In recemt years. In

prospermia Umea the trade Is a rant
and profitable one, and fa only In the
first steps of Its development.

[in|'

HIRES
Rootbeer

Deosylag Kansas Towns.
I Tbs towns of Woodsdaie, Moscow.
RprlngfiWd and Fargo, hi Kansas,
which had a population of 1,100 In 1800.
hare now only a population of 18.
nought**! has three families out of the
400* test uaed to live there. Nine chll
dron go to the $10,000 aohootbouae,
there Is standing, like s inownment of
folly, a waterworks system test cost
some Eastern plutocrat $36,000. The
town never paid a rent of pritv lpal or
Interest on all this and never w 111.

cools the blood,
tone* tbe stom-
ach , invigorates
tbe body, fully
satisfies tbe thirst.

A delicious, spark*
ling, temperance
drink of the high-

est medicinal value/*# '

Try Graln-Ot Try Grsln«0!
Ask your grocer to-dty to show you a

package of GKAIN-O, the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink without injury aa well as
the adult. All who try it like it
GKAIN-O has that rich seal brown of
Mocha and Java, but it Is made from
pure grains, and the most delicate stom-
ach receives it without distress. One-
fourth of the price of coffee. 15c and 25c
per package, sold by all grocers.

Shake Into Yoar Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the
feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet, nod Instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions. It’s the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight-tilting
or new shoes feel easy. It Is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot.
tired, aching feet. Try It to-day. Sold
by all druggists and shoe stores. By
mail for 25 cents, In stamps. Trial
package FREE. Address, Allen B.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

n* /»»*.

BaM OTrrvfer*.

Nervous
T I ed

arc

In this condi-
tion. They are despondent and gloomy,
cannot sleep, have no appetite, no energy,
no mmlltlon. Hood's Hareaparilla soon
brings help to such people. It gives them
pure, rich blood, cures nervousne s, create*
an appetite, tones opd surngthens the
stomach and impart* new life and increas-
ed vigor to all toe organs of tbe body.

S BO

CteTALffGVC rwgg

Hood’s Sarsa-
parilla

Is the Best-fa fact tbe One Tree Blood Purifier.
Bold by all druggie*, fit ; sh for S5.

Compelled to Re rench. .
Tbe welcome of the king of 81am In

Europe is likely to be considerably
cooled by the announcement that In
view of the enormous expenses entail-
ed by his foreign tour It has been found
necessary to dismiss every one of the
European and American officials in. the
employ of his government. A number
of them, who have been In the employ
of the Siamese crown for many yeara
have already left the country, much to
the disgust of tbe foreigners who have
Interesia in Siam and who place no con-
fidence In their native successors.

Hood’s Pills SS u,i T '•

EiRM * BICYCLE
Makn. Oooa a* saw. OS to

Sis. te* «*rjr*w
<M# *«J«. Shipped umj-
•hert* oa approval.
WawUI r— « r.f— »>» Mt.

ta mmIi tea* aw •* Mauvto

. easy to operate. 25c

top atoli— is— II known ilw— ah-'
— atoy.WHtoata— toraar »ptolalaKr

LB MXAD CTCL* OOu Wafcatb Avaeua. Chlwga. UL

BE BEAUTIFUL I IF YOUR BLOOD 15 BAD
YOUR FACE 5HOW5 IT.

It's nature's warning that tbe condition of the blood needs attention
before more serious diseases set in. Beauty is blood deep.

HEED THE
RED FLAG

OF DANGER,
Vhsn you see pimples and liver

spots on yoar face.

Make the COMPLEXION Beautiful, by Purifying: the BLOOD.
If tbe blood 2s pure, tbe skin is dear, scMxrth and soft. If you take
our advice, you will find CASCARETS will bring tbe rosy blush of
health to faded faces, take away tbe liver spots and pimples. Help
nature help you! »

ALLnayoorara YOU CAN, IF YOU ONLY TRY.NatttlOa. 05c. OOo.

THE EASTERN SUMMER RESORTS
ARE REACHED Iff THE MOST COMFORTABLE MANNER VIA

Hav Realized His Ambition.
Arthur Meyer, editor of Le Gaukxta.

Paris, 1h said to have declared In his
youth: "I shall be a gentleman of so-
ciety. I Hindi force my way Into the
most carefully guarded drawing-rooms.
I shall be the equal of princes. I shall
ktas the hwruls of duchesses. I shall be
on Intimate terms with tee greatest
1 toupee of the Faubourg St. Germain.
In a word, I ohail be the Beau Brummel
of the Jews." He reoJlaed bis ambi-
tion.

SEND for HANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATED TOURIST BOOK.

Bear in Mind that “The Gods Help
Those Who Help Themselves.” Self
Help Should Teach You to Use

SAPOLIO
Quinine Factories.

There are seventeen quinine factories
In the world, and six of these are In
Germany. ‘

Japan has. now $75,000,000 on deposit
in the Bunk of England to her credit,
and $10,066,000 in the Bank of Ger-
many— this, being the amount of the
Installment recently paid by China on
war IndemnltXJipcount.

Tbe. Japa new ̂  obtain intoxicating
beverages from plums and from tea
flowers of the motherwort and peach.
The Chinese actually produce an alco-
holic drink from mutton.

Tbe village dodJt felt tbe boy's puls: and then said 1
"Let me see your tongas!'' When that was

The annual aggregate circulation of
the newspapers of the world la esti-
mated tt> be 1 ‘2, 000, 000,000 copies, re-

quiring 781,250 tons of paper.

Plso's Cure for Consumption fa the bmt
of all cough cures.— George W. Lots, Fa-
bneber, La., Aug. 20, 1805. • -

shown be said : "It's white ! It's coated!" and then
he gave tbe mother half a dozen little things that
footed like chocolate lozenges. "Let him take one
now and another before he goes to bed to-night."
Next day tbe boy was as good as new and went in
swimming three times, and when tbe mother
determined to know what medicine it was that cured
so quickly, tbe doctor honestly told her

RIPANS Tabules
- J

The bronae cent was Issued in ac-
cordance with a law’ passed In 1857,
and Its coinage was begun In 1804.

•kia IrtV

AKIM CM Iw MVfd wilboui
ibrlr tatowlrtsi by AMl-
J AU. the manrrtou* curt for
if* drink ImuH. Wrlic Ks-
KOTA CSBMII-AI. COMPANY,
SB mutdw*), Kem Yor*.

wrAfippri nulttol free

C,W. D. No. SS-S7

He who promotea tbe good Is greater
than he who perfonna It. A

CUBE YOUBSEIF!

COC iSSaSSSB
of m u c o u
1‘mtQ !•«. .

UtioMd or ulcoroliooa
mueou* ruombrairao._ -IbIom, and not aalrti.

Co tent or ,oI»obom.

rnt in plnln w

i
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THE nmeTJHCA STANDARD VICINITY.

C, H.

cx *r.

A«T«rtUIM r»M« rwomuH® dim*
RatorMi at UM^yffU Midi.. M

Chbuola, Tkjwdat, Junk 17, 18t7.

Suburban

Rumors
WATERLOO.

U\m May Parka spent Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Koelts.

Bttle Gorton was a Jackson flsllor

Thursday and Friday. '

There will be an loe cream social at

the U. B. Parsonage Friday evening

June 18,

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Beemaaare vis*

lling relatives In Owoaso and Ithaca

this week.

A number from Waterloo attendeci
the Beeman-G ildersleeve wedding last

Wednesday.

Married, In Horton, Wednesday
June 9tb, Mr. Edmund Beeman to
Miss Flora G ildersleeve.

A son who dhn vote in the year 1918

came to the borne of Mr. and Mrs.
Heifry Lehman Friday, June 11.

The Ladies’ Aid Society was enter-

tained by Mrs, J. Hubbard Wednes-
day afternoon. loe cream and straw

berrlss were served.

NORTH LAKE.

Tom Monks has purchased a new
hone.

There was a social at the home of

Mrs. Wm. Glenn Friday afternoon.

Miss Flora Burkhart has been visit-

ing relatives at Ann Arbor this week.

John Foster of Trlst was the guest
of M. R. Griffith Tuesday.

The members of the eighth grade of

the Chelsea schools will hold a picnic
at R. C. Glenn’s grove Saturday.

The date for the Children’s Day ex-

ercises as printed last week v/as wrong.

They will be held June 27 at 7:30

o’clock p. m.

Misses Amy and Mary Whalian
and (number ot the students from
thisplace who have been atterding
Chelsea the schools will take the ex-*

ami nation there this week.

SYLVAN-

Mrs. Geo Merker was a Jackson
visitor the latter part of last week.

Bert West underwent an operation
at the Ann Arbor^bospital last Tues-
day.

The warm days of this week have
resulted In much good to all growing

' crops.

Mias Lulu Boos was a visitor at
the home of her sister, Mrs. G. Merk-
er, last Thursday.

Remember the weekly prayer meet-
ing at our church on Friday evening.

Mrs. C. T. Conklin leads this week.

There will be only a morning ser-
vice at the Union church next Sunday,

the evening service being at Francisco.

The woman’s Christian Aid Society
held their regular meeting at the home
of Mrs. C. B. Ward June 10-
There were about 18 members present
All had a jolly, good time.

Sunday, June 27, Rev. Carl G. Zeid-

ler will close bis labors as pastor ot

the Sylvan Christian Union. Holy
communion will be celebrated at the

morning service, and in the evening

the pastor will give bis farewell ad
dress.

The social given last Thursnay ev-

ening at the home of Geo. Merker,
for the benefit of The Christian Union

was a great success. The attendance
wa? larger than at any previous social,

and never has the good will of this

and other surrounding communities

toward the work of the Union been
abown in such a high degree and in so

pratical a way. Fifteen dollars were
realized.

Last Sunday evening the Child-
ren’s Day exercises of our Sariday
school were held at the chnrch.'
The church was filled to overflowing

with an appreciative audience, the
program was excellent, and the decor-

ations were magnificen and very ap-
propriate. Much credit is due to the
superintendent, Mrs. C. T. Conklin,
and her able corps of helpers for the

•tiooess of the evening’s entertainment.

The children, too, deserve unstinted
praise for tbelj work.

the grace of

SpaldUg, will be the
w poet master at Dextar,

Congressman Spalding baa nomin-

ated Dr, Samuai Chapin, Republican,
ot Milan, a member of the Waahte-
tenaw county pension board, to suc-

ceed Dr. E. t% Pyle, Democrat, also
of Milan.

The promoters of the L. A. W
meet, upon figuring up, found them
selves $103 in tne hole. There were
If L. A. W. men who agreed to eland
any lose to the extent of $10 apiece,

which will make them dig down tor
•6.46 each. Ypsi. Cor, Washtenaw

Times.

If any one baa a desire to study en-

tomology, the proper thing to do is to

set out some roses and attempt to
raise them. He will find more dlfler
ent kinds of insects and worms than
the most learned bacteriologist ever

dreamed of. Some new breed will de-

velops each day, and the last one the

most destructive of the lot.— Ann Ar-

bor Courier.

This morning an excursion train was

going through the station at a terrific
rate of speed a stranger who was out

rubber-necking at the Normal school
building fell off and into the ditch.

With the exception of a slight scratch

he escaped uninjured, which was mar-

velous. He walked up to the station,

telegraphed hit friends that he would

be in Detroit later on and .took the
noon train east— Ypsi. Cor. Washte-

naw Times.

‘‘Five dollars reward” is the sign In

the Register office window, and on the

same card aa this notice are shown 60

sharp pointed carpet tacks which were

strewn over the cross walk at the Inter-

section of S. Fourth ave. and Ann st,
by some measley person. 8. A. Moran

found the "tire puncturers”mnd the re-

ward it offered by the Ann Arbor Cy-
cle Club for “sufficieut'evidencelto con-

vict the scoundrel who sprinkled the
tacks.” Mope they’ll get him.— Ann
Arbor Argus.

A certain little boy wished to go
with bis parents fora pleasure ride.

They told him he could go and get
ready, not intending to lake him.
While the child was preparing, the
father and mother stepped in and
drove away, just as the child, now
ready, came to the door. The little
fellow gazed after them in tears and
said, ^There goes two of the biggest
liars in - P’ Don’t censure the
child, but rather pity the parents who
are sowing the tares in that little
trustful heart— Fowlerville Observer

Yesterday afternoon some student
in the chemistry class dropped a chunk

of phosphorous and sulphur on the
floor of the nigh school room and Fred

Lamoreaux stepped on it whrn pass-
ing into the room and when he raised

his foot there was a blaze. Then
Fred tried to wipe the stuff off with

bis hand. Here is where he made a
mistake. As soon as he touched it his

hand was burned to a blister. He
brushed the burning band with bis
well one and then there was a circus.
Fred danced a hornpipe and it wasn’t

to slow music either. — Fowlerville
Observer.

NAVAL MISHAPS.

We have a flood navy, and we do aol
appreciate It Aa a matter of fact, oae-
oaltiea to oar new armorolade and
cruisera have not been partkmlarty fre-
quent when their Nee and their number
axe oonNdered. In this country every
trivial mischance ia caught up • ad ex-
ploited by the sensational newspaper*,
but nothing ia said of similar aoaftdenta
in foreign naviea Barring the deetruo-
tion of Admiral Kimberly's fleet by the
Samoan hurricane in 188$, which no
skill or foresight could have prevented,
our naval service for many years haa
been remarkably free from really seri-
ous disasters.
There is nothing in our records to

compare with the capsiaing of the Brit-
ish frigate Captain with half a thou-
sand men in 1870, or the fatal collision
of the British ironclads Vanguard and
Iron Duke in 187ft, or that of the Ger-
man ironclad Kaiser Wilhelm and Gross-
er Kurfunt the year following, when
800 men perished, or the lorn of the
British training ships Euxydioe and At-
lanta in .1878 and 1880 with 600 offi-
cers, sailors and apprentice boys, or the
sinking of the British flagship Victoria,

with Admiral Tryon, S3 officers and
830 sailors, by collision with the Gamp-
erdowu on June 93, 1898, in the Modi
terr oucan, or the wreck of the Spanish
cruiser Rcina Regentc, on March 10,
1806, with 480 officers and seamen.
The list of minor accidents to foreign

naval vcmrla in the past few years
would be too long to enumerate. But
the stranding of the British Ironclads
Howe and Anson, the flagship Amphkm
and the cruiser Sultan were far more
grave affairs than any such accidents
which have occurred to any of our own
heavy vessels within this period. We
have had our fair shore of troubles, per-
haps, but no more than that— Boston
'Journal _

SHE OBEYED ORDERS.
.<5, - -

Couldn't Be Bloated If Borne off the Colt-
er. Refused to Give Their Nomeo.

They had been discussing that ever-
lasting servant problem, which can al-
ways be depended upon to furnish^
topic for conversation when three or
four women are gathered together. Each
had told of her experience with her
“help,” when one of them said:
“My new housemaid is the greenest

girl you ever saw in your life. Her ig-
norance is a perpetual source of wonder
to me. The day after I got her I went
out "bopping and told her if any one
called during my absence to say I was
out and ask hia noma These seemed
simple instructions, hut I thought she
would need them.
“When I returned, I asked if any-

body had called.
“ ‘Yea, mum;' they did,’ she replied,

a M ‘Who were they?’
" ‘They wouldn’t tell their names,*

she answered.
“ ‘Wouldn’t tell their namesl’ I ex-

claimed in surprise.
‘“Yes, mum; but I think one of

them said “bananas*’ and the other
“rags.”*

“I demanded further particulars.
“ *1 tried to tell them you w as out

and ask their names. You hadn't been
gone very long when one of them came.
It was the man Who called “bananas."
I remembered what you said, mum, and
I went after him and told him you was
out Ho asked mo if I wanted any ba-
nanas, and I told him no; that yon was
out, and asked what was his name.
But ho wouldn't tell mu. It was the
same with the other person who called.
He called “rags" and only laughed at
me when I ran after him.' "—Chicago
Times- Herald.

Th. little Boy and the Stan.

' One day be said to his mother,
Mamma, what are the stars?"
“They are a flock of golden sheep

that God drives forth at night to food in
his pasture in the sky."
“H’ml" said the little boy, turning

to his father. “Papa, what, are the
stars?"

“They are redhot nails that hold the
sky fast to the bottom of God’s thiono
and keep it from crashing down upon
our heads."

“H'ml" said the little boy, turning
to his mother’s sister. “Auntie, what
are the stars?"

“The sky is the Virgin’s pincushion,
and the stare are the heads of the pins
which she"— -
“H’ml” said the little boy, turning

to his father’s brother. “Uncle, what
are the stare?"

“They are the eyes of truant boy an-
gels, peeping through holes in the big
blue tent that incloses what they ‘ball a
circus and we call the planetary sys-
tem.”
“H’ml” said the little boy, turning

to the old woman who told him so many
wonderful stories of wonderful things
during the blue midsummer nights.
“Nurse, what are the stare?”
“Well" answered the old woman,

"some say that the stars are the tears of
the dead, which turn into gold and
glow. Bntlsay" — a
"Yes?" said the little boy eagerly.
“I say that only God knows."
Th® little boy looked disappointed.

Then be raised his head and gazed
steadily upward.

"I suppose," he said, after a ailencty
“that I shall

really ara"
“Not until you go among them. And

may the hour of your going be late, my
darling,” said thq, old woman.— Chap
Book. .. r— - -

-J™. r h“ be*nn 40 more
h**111* to >»e more

•Imply withoot,— Bishop Brooke.

Teach Spelling Prom the Blackboard.
A revival of the old fashioned spelling

school has been tried in some localities,
but only to prove that it does not, as a
rule, reach the poor spellers. They stay
away from it — they are not wonted in a
spelling match. The spelling school was
for the glorification of the good spoilers.

It did something, no doubt, for depraved
brain cells before such mysteries were
ever heard of in connection with spell-
ing books — before physicinl inertia
could be charged to weak valvular heart
action, and ugly tempers to microbes,
and all the rest The spelling school be-
longs to a post dispensation, says my
friend, but it suggests what might do
much for orthography, if the blackboard
were mode a conspicuous feature and
the attention concentrated upon the
reading and writing of sentences, of
which the following might be an exam-
ple: “Mr. Wright, the wheelwright,
does not write rite rightly," with help-

ful stories occasionally like that of the
teacher who wrote upon the board tho
three words, “Boys, bees, bear, "asking
the children to construct and write a
sentence in which these words would he
used intelligently, one boy giving at
ouoe, “Boys bees boar when they goes
in swimming. "—Jauo Marsh Parker in
North American Review.

Argentina Railroads.

In the Argentine Republic tho service
of trains is appallingly irregular, chief,

ly owing to the had state of the perma.
nent way, which, when once laid, is
left to take care of itself. The perma-
nent way in some parts of the lino is in
such a dilapidated condition that al-
most every train is thrown off tho rails.
This astounding fact is contained in a
recent report of tho railway concerned

The rate of traveling, too, is astonish-
ing At one spot, on a go as yon please
local lino, no train ever travels faster
than miles per hour. One may vary

, ------ -, „ - _ ___ _ ^ monotony of the journey by getting
11 never know what the stars aud takiDR quiet stroll along the

line, m stopping to pick np pretty flow-
ore. There is no fear that tho train will
catch you up.— Harper’s Round Table."" • ••

Not lead lie fora.

"I dentists have disoov-
ered that solid metal actually evapo-* jr,r

‘ ‘Gee I I bet that is what comes of all
nj money. ’’-.Indianapolis Journal

How to FintfOut. A SPLEN
Fill a bottle or common glare with ur-

ine and 1st It stand twenty-four hours; a

sediment or settling Indicates an unheal

thy condition of the kidneys. When ur-
ine steins linen it it positive evidence of

kidney trouble. Too frequent desire to
urinate or pain In the back, is also coo

vinoing proof that the kldneya and blad-

der are out of order.
What To Do.

There ia comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kllmert Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfil* ev-

ery wish in relieving pain in the back,

kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of

the urinary passages. It corrects inabili-

ty to bold urine aud scalding pain in pass-

ing It or bad effects following use of li-

quor, win© or beer, and overcomes that
uopleasaut necessity of being compelled

to get up many times during the night to

urinate. The mild and the extraordinary

effect of Hwamp Root is soon realised.
It stands the highest for Its wonderful

cures of the most distressing cases. If

you need a medicine you should have the

best Bold by druggists, price fifty cents

and one dollar. You may have a asm
pie bottle and pamphlet both sent free by

mall Mention Standard and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y. The proprietors of this |>a
per gurantee to genuinesa of this offer.

Pay the printer 1

WEALTH FOR JRAIHS.
throuen patent*, why not you? Simple, u*e-
'ul art iclm pay largely. Write (or book and list
of inventions wanted; sent freo. AKCIIKK,
AITON A AKCHKK.S7I Broadway, N. Y.

A TSCS COPY. I

. J. Lkhm \n. Probate Register.

Why don’t you pay the printer?

ASSORTMENT
-- KUple QrocsfU,

hut reasonable

he found at my

FRUITS A SPECIALTY
Goods delivered promptly. Highest market price for butter and effl

GEO. M. FULLER
lat door north of poet effioe

Save your tickets

Given with every cash pur
chase and get a fancy shg

CLOCK
Call and see at

J. S. OTTTLCTLKIlNrCirS.
I'apar Hanging.

If you want your rooms decorated

in an artistic manner at reasonable

prices, give us a trial. Orders left at

the Standard office will receive prompt

attention.

IL J. & G. D. BttCKwrm.

Probata Ordr.

QTATR Og MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF H ASH
° tenmw. s. s. At a svasloti of the Protmte
Chert for the county of Washtenaw, hnidrn at
the Probate office In the cltv of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the twelfth day of June in the
year one thousand eight hundred aud ninety
NMren.
Present. II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Palmer West-

fall decease I.
On reading and PMnr the petition duly reri-

fled, of Prai.re* A .West all prayine that (he ad-
n.lulr ralffth uf said es ate may be granted U>
herself or s mie nil eriminible oeiaon.
rhereupou It Is ordered that Friday the

91h day of July nest at ten o'clock
in the forenoon. be uKOuned for the hearing .f
Skid petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons Jnferested In
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to tie holden at the Probate
Office, In the City of Anti Arbor, in said coun-
ty and show cause, if any there be why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
And It Is further ordered that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested In said
estate, of tho pendenry of said petition
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be publisliod in the Chelsea Stan-

Is Your Bike Busted?

It InJ

DO YOU WANT A NEW ONE?
I Come §ee us. W© will build you

THE HIGHEST GRADE W!
t you- want It, and kpep tho 80411$ in repair tho first season.

For Fifty-five Dollars.

THE CHELSEA MANUFACTURING C0.I

dard. a newspaper printed and circulating In
said county. three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

II. Wist NtwKtaK, Judge of I'robate.

EkJo. *7. mm full nickel plated Mi
4-inch drop, 15#- gun-metal clamps and

^m inch spread. Our steel tube stems, adjustable

1 Handle Bars are made and reversible. Natural wood.

WW from second-growth  with our celluloid finish, which is^ New England clastic, transparent and waterproof.
Hickory, with Price, fa. 50.

'w A to ud' 11 Dm ikon gu n nm 1: tfct offlo, if N, pAlicatiH.

CUT THIS COUPON OUT “.SS,’:!1;

Chaucary Notice.

In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of the
circuit court for the county of Kashtenaw.
Mate of Michigan, lu chancery, made and en-
tered on the 21st day of January, is* <7, K c,,r.
taig causa therein rending wherein Thomas
K. beare is complainant aud Susan K Allyn.
Estella A. R. Uuenn and Ora L. Decker are de-
fendants.

Notice Is hereby given that I will sell at pub
lie auction at the east front door of the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
(that being the building iu which
the c rcult court for the said county
n. h. ‘^V0.0 Jfcyraday, the 1st day of July at
10 o clock lu the forenoon of said day, the fol-
lowing described real estate: All that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated lu the town
ship of bytvan. county of Washtenaw, state of
Michigan, and described as follows:
, ?e,DAJlUtt A Jn„lhe subdivision of the es-
tate ofThomasT. Royeeand Martha II Itoyce.
deceased, as made by the commissioners lu par
tttion appointed by the probate court.oommen

®M,l3-tbre«janil one-fourtR
links east of section oorners one. two, eleven
and twelve, In town two, south of range three

thence south five chains and twenty five links
thence west ; seven chains and nlntv two
and one-half links, thence south ten chains
and ten links to tiic section Hue between see
lions two and eleven, thence east along the
center of the highway thirty three chains and
toveotf-Aveand tfirea fourths I inks- to the place
oflH-glnnlngcoiitainlng forty scyenand eighty
aoreorRS£U"<lredlb# of Uu>d nwre.

of the center of the highway. *

H. W . Ti ty.cu, ̂ iaor loy q^a'!i“n"t°T6

. Mortgage Sale.

SfSSSf®
fePh&FA dated

No. ?•?.

r.5; sssAr.'?
on to any ladies or gentlemen s bicycle, with instructions how you can easily muc
from f 1.50 to f is a day taking orders for our goods.

XTzxJLoza
{Copyright.) _ Oo.«

US Woutminoton •wnaomi.D, Mm*.
One lady and one gentleman wanted in every town and city to show our Handle

Bars. Every rider wants a wood handle bar. Ours sells at sight
Send for sample and begin at once to take orders. B* sun ta give tkssiutf

sttm required; 3-4. 13*16 and 7-8 (standard sizes) always in stock.
Send money by registered letter, P. O. order or check to

TTnloxx AC’f’e Go.,
113 VirtkiipN tt, IpriagMi |M

NEW HARNESS SHOP
Having purchaMxl an entire new slock of good?, I

am now prepared to do all kinds ol repairing in a

firct-cliisR manner or make you an entire liarnew a*

good as was ever put together. Shop in Gorman

building, just east of lUftrey’ tailor shop 011 Middle

Mreet. Give me a call. . . . .

GHAS. TOMLINSON]

Real Estate!

register of deed. offire foT^^^L™
count,, on March mb. A. 1).. iK In mil? 3

<*» page touTassignments of mortgages on .,^.1 * Rf

county, on the loth day of Mav A i» laSW"

U.T,1.;!, S'S TbSf'JS

X Mitt & S
pWerre*h"A« ¥«£
cr.;: “eewt;h„", imvK
county of Washtenaw, ̂te uf MlchteJn A^Tt

pge or somuch thereof M Kl10 *n,oubt due, Interest rn7t

Msest; .lie das „?!.i

O.W.TouBoh..

| Bid You Kvor.

Try Electric Bitten as a remedy for your

troubles? If not got a bottle now and
get relief. This medicine has Ihoi
found to be peculiarly adapted to the re-

lief and cure of all female complaints,

exerting a wonderful direct influence In

giving strength and tone to the organs

If you have loss of appetite, constipation

headache, fainting spells or are nervous,

sleepless, excitable, melancholy or trou

bled with dizzy spells, Electric Bitters is

the medicine you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by its use. ftOc
and f 1.00 at Glazier & Sllmaon's Drug
Store.

FINE tt
eri Ktiit JUu vv^A1"*«teUon
S Lite menu, Dodgers, >»'i!l ' n m M

PRINTING

Friends of The Standard, wbo
hkve business at the Probate

Court, will • please request
Judge Newkirk to tend their
Printing to this offifce. * * *

If you want a really desir-|
able building lot, or ify(
want a house that is i

ready built, I can fumi
you with it.

If you have any proi
that you want to sell.P^1
it on my list.

B. PARKER
Oeo. H. KosteJV

AUCTION EE!

action Guaranty

Terms Reasonable.

Headaiarlers at Standard

Wanted-An Idea

§5$

'rJi



lUjph r^antotbletoU about af.
J; tu»le Of •araral w^ka duraUoo

vUh rhaoma^®^ _
, -V waterworks csm which was ad-

Hi until the 38th of thto month, has

pulled for next Moaday,

iitrfeaod wsll pleased aodiewce at

Mded the performance of “81 Plonkard"

town hall Wednesday evening.

•5* Junior* have decided on the ev-

ialni of July 9 as the date for the pre-

natation of the play ̂ The Stolen Wlll.^

gHa houella Townsend has been qnlte
lithe |Mtft week and has been compel
lad to five op her school on account of

tHiaine. __ _
Tha ball game between the juniors and

ajhbomoree at Recreation Park last Frl-

won by the latter, the score be

iBg 18 to 5 to their favor.

The Alumni Association of the Chel-

m High School la making arrangements
to bold a reunion and banquet at Mac-
ato hall Tuesday evening, June 20.

While the bicycle riders are getting

ailed down for fast riding on our streets

it ia order to call attention to the fast

driving which ia Indulged In by some of

oordtlsanH.

Now our citisena greet men with
wbom they have been In dally contact

for years with a cold, Icy stare, all caused

by the fact that the "smug mug” craze
biiatruck town.

Over fifty people from this place took

h the Maccabee outing at Jackaon Sat-
urday. The K. O. T. M. band from
Chelsea took the first prise In the band
contest the same day.

The ladies of St. Mary’s church, Chel

m, will hold an Ice cream social at the

Durand and Hatch building next Satur-

day, Jane 10th from six o’clock on. The
ladies extend a cordial Invitation to all

to attend.

Os Tuesday evening, June 16, 1807,
Mr. Hiram H. Ynet, of Chelsea, and Mrs.
Annie M. Hilts, late of Jackson, were
nailed in marriage by the Rev. Thomas
He lines, D. I)., at the reatdeuceof the lat-

ter in Chelsea.

The thunder storm about five o’clock

Bsnday morning caused many of our clt-
Uena to rise earlier than nsual on 8un-
dayi. A barn on the farm of It A. Sny
der was struck by lightning during the
rtorm. The damage was slight

During the summer the services at 8t.
Mary's church will be aa follows on 8un
day: Fir»t matw at 7:30 a. m.. High M* si
H 10:00 a. m. Vespers and benediction,
• JOp-m. On weekdays mats will be
celebrated at 7 a. in.

The annual teachers institute for Wash-
tsoaw county will be held in Ypsilantl,
beginning August 9th and continuing
we week. C. E. Thompson, conductor;
Webster Cook and Margurito Wise, ln-
knicbin*; W. N. Lister, local comm Ittee

A tramp umbrella mender got saucy
ywtsrday when requtwted to move along,

nd tried to play football with the mar
•htl.and it took several men to land him
In the cooler. He was taken before Jus-

Hm. Turn Hull this morning, and was
wnteoced to twenty days In the gyiunty

Lake and Chelsea ball teams
^Jfcwd bats at the former place and
•hen the iiuMt cleared away after the
r*w Uke boys got through running
**•4 the diamond, the score stood at
j;10 14 In their favor. The Chelsea
toy* came home in the gathering dark

*111 a ^u*et and subdued crowd.

r
nursing a sore foot,

< pllmn, W(** pw>*t*lltlr * “

2rtorl,B o' Ann Arbor wu

Richard Snell, mother of Emory72? ho®« in Whitmore
Lake, Tue^lay Imornlng, aged 86 years.

She was the daughter of Eider Bennett,
.plover minister in Michigan, and who

7ur ~ S fmt9S re,,deot of Lima.
Ilerremams were brought to this place
and interred in Oak Orovt cemetery

The Foresters of this place have been
getting a move on for the past few
weeks and the way that their member
•hip Is Increasing 1. a caution. They ln-

Uatcd two candidate. Monday evening
ind In about two weeks will Initiate a’

clam of over twenty candidates. There

will be several of the High Court officer,
present at that time.

There seems to be no end to the ingen-
uity of the bloyole Inventor. The last
one In the market has patened s convert-

able wheel, which in the twinkling of

an eye, by the separation of the lop end
the bottom bars and the Intervention of

an attachment, can be converted from a

diamond Into a drop frame, or Into a tan-

dem for men or a tandem for a man and
a woman. There are braces which give
a rigidity to the wheel whether It be
used as a single wheel for a man or a
woman, or a tandem for both.

The market has advanced the past I

week and now stands at 76c for wheat,
2fic for rye, 10c for oats, eggs 8c, butter

8c. Wool stands at 10 to 12c for un-
washed and about 16 cents for washed.

Receipts sre very light as the farmers sre

now very busy. The sag In the grain
market stopped It coming In, and wool
moves slowly to wait the action of coq-

gress on the tariff. It Is doubtful If

wheat reaches 80 cents again before har-

vest. The Indications are for an average <

crop of wheat the world over and that
next crop prices will not run above 76c
here.

The 8ardeu farmer of the Jackson OU
i* responsible for tie following:

When a cucumber ia taken from the

I06 M U> cut With a knife, leaving
ut an eighth of an Inch of the cucum-

tor on the stem, then slit the stem with a

from its end to the vine leaving a

®*l porUon of the cucumber on each

and on each separate slip
.... wil1 £row a new cucumber as large
M ike first. Try It.”

A w*-ll known wheelman declare* U
***» I" lubricate ball bearings, b*
win t0 prove li*i# i*e experimentedl ‘e firing* of his pedals Theee

. HlMlrt when his machine was new,

fhT ,!l,em careful*y to cleanse th<
*11 lubricants, and then used them

•g year wllhout applying a drop of oil.
er during the whole period did they

* • U>e least trouble,” be says. -They
y* ran smoothly, and after they h

thousand miles thsy would spin

“^.a rre,iJMiftheywer. pwb*
dirtv u * Werc nevor *n •Uf or
•hi* » i ’ 80 1 Wi8 |,P,lred too unrelish -

•>» of P^odlcaHy cleaning them
uu d have been absolutely necessary

thorn, ,, be0n oiled* In f#ct» 1 w“
roughly satisfied with the reault.*^

"•ihuma*

It Is said that if road dust or dry earth

of any kind U strongly impregnated with

kerosene and sprinkled on squash and
melon plants, the bugsdo not touch them.

A man who tried It says: MAt the very
first sprinkle, after every hill had been
visited and every bug routed, 1 left the

plant, jubilant, but fearing that I had

killed my plants with the oil. Hut time
iroved that fear to be groundless. 1

think the al sorbent dust holds the oil

sud only the odor e capes. 1 used It hy

haodi-ful on the leaves and around the
stems, and while the odor of kerosene

could be perceived, not a bug, striped or
o.herwise, could be seen.”— Belding Star.

Stephen Heister, George Leavler, Phil-

p Leavior and August Armt, ih* ped-
dlers who were arrested last week Wed
nesday for assault aud battery on Fred-
erick Sager, srn were tried before Justice

TurnRull Thursday. They all^pleaded not

guilty, but when they were examined
their storys did not agree, and it did not

uke the jury but a very few minutes to
bring In a verdict of gully. They were
then sentenced to pay a tine of $24 and
costs or stand committed to the county

jail for twenty days. None of them be
Ing able to pay their tinea they wore tak-

en to Ann Arbor by the officers and.
now stopped at the hotel de Judson
The young boy and girl, wno were claim

I'd to be children of Gelster, who were
found with the men, were also taken to
Ann Arbor, which is their home. The
men raised the money and paid their
fines after staying In Jail one day.

Kirurnloii Bat**.

i^ampmeetlng at Eaton Rapids, July 21

m# August 2. One fare for round trip.
Hale of tickets from July 20 to August 1.

Good to return not later than August 3.

Campmeeting at Haslett Park, Mich.,

July 20 to August 81. One and one
third fare for round trip. Sale of tick-
ets July 29, 30 and 31, and each Tuesday

Thursday and Saturday during August
Good to return not later than September

Park Island Assembly, Orion, Mich,
dune 20 to iuly 2«, 1807. One first-class
limited fare for round trip. Oates of
sale, June 20 to 29. Limit to return un-

til July 27. ;

National Young People’s Christian Un-

ion of the Universal 1st church meeting

Detroit, Mich., July 6 to 13, 1897. One
flrat-class limited fare for round trip.
Datesof sale, July fiandfi. Limit to re-

turn until July 1897.
Kpworth League Training Assembly,

Ludington, Mich., July 29 to August 18.

One first class limited fare for round trip

Dates of sale, July 20 to 29. Limit to re-

turn until Aug. 17, 1M7.
Camp meeting, Island Uke, Mich.,

July 20 to Aug. 31. One and one-third

first class fare for round trip. <>t

sale July 27 and each Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday thereafter until Aug
81, 1897. Limit to return Sept. 4, 1897.

Notice.

Henry Klsele spent Sundsy at Jackson.

Mrs. John Cook Is visiting friends at
Ypsilantl.

ProLL. A, McDtarmid spent Friday
•t Y psllantl.

Mn,H. M. Twmmley Is visiting her
•°n In Detroit

W. H. Hammond of Detroit Is visiting
relatives here.

Mrs. Mary Olds of South Haven Is vis-
ding relatives here.

Frank Nelson of Claire spent Sunday
with his family here.

R. M. Speer of Battle Creek spent
Tuesday at this plact.

Mrs. C. Whitaker of Ann Arbor Is the
guest of relatives here.

Herbert Jones of Farms has been the

guest of B. C. Stimsou this week.

Flood Phelps of Sturgis was the guest
of J. D. Watson one day last week.

B. B. Turn Hu II and Guy Lighlhall
were Detroit vlsitorn the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Martin of Bancroft
were the guests of Mrs. Mary Ives Tues
day.

Harry Nichols of Quincy wu the guest
of friends here the latter part of last
week.,

Mias Berths Barth of Ypsilantl wu the
guests of friends here the first of the
week.

W. C. Westfall, who hu been here foi
several weeks, hu returned to his home
at Chicago.

Mrs. James McLaren of Lima wu the
guest of her sou, D. C. McLaren several
days lut week.

Miss Alice Hosford, after spending

several weeks at this place as the guest

of Mrs. W. W. Hough, hu gone to Ionia.

Mesdames L. C. Watkins and O. C.
Hicock of Grus Lake spent Sunday at
this place, the guesta of Mrs. J. L. gD-
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Schumacher and
Mr. and Mrs John Kcanse of Ann Arbor
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Schumacher.

Mrs. L. K. Taylor and son Russell of
Detroit who have l>cen spending a few
weeks with Mrs. J. C. Taylor and friends

In Iosco have returned home.

Mrs. II. W. Hall of Vermonlvllle, Mias

Belle Hall of New York City, Mrs. L. O.
Hall 'and son Deane of Dundee, and
MlssSadle Kirtland of Toledo, O., haie

been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Hall the past week.

A •• IlftiivtiC III Iowa

Reports from Sioux Rapids, Iowa an-

nounce that “Messiah” Schweinfurth is

planning for the establishment of a
“heaven” in the northern part of Buena
Vista county. He has been spending
some days m the locality conferring with

land owners relative to the purchue of a

suitable tract of land. He is at present

contemplating the location of a colony

on a four-section tract, north of Slonx

Rapids. Contrary to the usual condition,

residents In the vicinity arc favoring his

plan and offering inducements to him to

make his home among them.

Wheat hail Dropped.

Flour has dropped also at the Chelsea

Roller Mills. A good family flour for
$2.00 per 100 lbs. Rock bottom prices on

all grades.

We sell for cash only ami deliver our
goods. J. N. Mkroiiant.

A few nights ago Calkins, oos of
tot thru Wtbtiar township whsat
toltfts, escap'd from Sheriff J orison's

ure at the county jail and la still at
toge- Hs wua “trusty" prleousr,
having mada tba oooiessioo which
first landed the trio In jail, and his
•uddsn leava-taking wu quite uoex
paoted.QTba officers are eoourlng the
oountry in pursuit ef him. He wu
lut heard of at Bel leTHIe. -Times.
Later Calkins wu found nur Bowl-
ing Green, O., where he wu d. awing

wood for a tanner, end wu brought
beck to Ann Arbor Wedueaday of this
wuk.

PRICES REDUCED

There le Noth lag ee Good.

There Is nothing just u good u Dr.

King’s New Discovery for oonaumptloo,
oonghs and colds, so demand It and do not

permit the dealer to sell you some sub-
stitute. Us will not claim there is any

thing better, but In order to make more
profit he may claim something elee to be

just u good. You want Dr. King’s New
Discovery because you know it to be safe
and reliable, and guaranteed to do good

or money refunded. For coughs, colds,
consumption and for all affections of
throat cheat and lungs, there is nothing

so good u Is Dr. King’s New Discovery.
Trial bottles free at Glasier ft Stlmeon’s.

Regular sise 60c and $1.00.

Lost— Sunday, June 13, a gold bar pin

with diamond setting. Ftnder>i)l please

leave at this office and receive a liberal
reward.

Pay the printer.

On all Ladle*’ Spring CAJPEffi, JAOKBTffi,
8KIRTH fin>l SITITO. Only a few left. We
have marked them down so low that the making will -

cost you nothing. The cloth la worth every cent we uk

for thegarmenU made op and lined in firet-claes shape. *

Ladles’ very fine, all wool eerge and figured eklrte

#:i.fSO. These have bun retailing at from $6.00

to $7.00 e ery where. Full suits at 015.00 and
00.00. Capet and Jackets at $2.00, $2.60 and $8 JM).
We expect to clou them out at once. Don’t wait long

If you expect a chance at them.

W. P. Schenk & Co

is AN0 1

We have some-
thing to offer to

Spring Millirjcry

Come to my millinery parlors, second floor
McKune Block, and inspect my new stock of
spring styles and novelties in millinery.
I can please you with the work, and the
prices are right.

Kathryn Hooker.

ADAM EPPLER
“THE

FARMERS ext rraii ei?.. keeps constantly on hand a
full supply of

In the way of Cultivators
and farming tools. Nothing

but the best makes et lowest

prices We sell John Deere,

American and Krause Culti-

vators and others. Before

j on purchase we would ask

you to look over our Hue and

get our prices,

Fresh and salt Meats, Pure Lard,
Best sugar-cured Hams, smoked Meats,

and everything kept In a filret-claas ehop.

%/N/* -- --- —*J\J

Remember Everything you buy of me guaranteed of
the cleanest and best. ADAM EPPLER.

wj. knapp. | Farmers, Attention!

Baeklan's Arnica Salve.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
utilises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fevc»r
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It
s guaranteea to
or money refun
for sale by Gla zior ft Sthnson Druggists,

1 to give perfect satisfaction
funded. Price, 26c per box

MILLINERY
I have jmt received A' large ad-

dition to my stock of millinery,

and would be pleas#Kl to have

you call aud Inspect the same.

You will find something there

that a ill please you.

Ella M. Craig.
t iver Postofficc,

'?# txpv'* Sv:: -v \ • J#

1 ^
jj;

a ’ / / " svV '

> /

Wanted-An Idea £-3$
DC you wealth.

•r-g-frag

ON THE FAT OF |
THE LAND OUR H

S PATRONS LIVE. S
ttt FREEMAN’S

JF you are looking for

Cultivators
We have them in Albion^Lehr, Ohio,
both walking and riding from $13.00
to $28.00, one horse cultivators from
$2.75 to $6,00. Be sure and see the
“Iron Age” pivot ball bearing wheel
cultivator, the greatest invention of
the age, any child can operate it.
For cultivation of crops on hillsides
or for work among very crooked and
irregular rows, there is no cultivator

to compare with it Spring and

at bottom prices.

done inacaremianu y--
ha.veT.orne hTchelsea with toeTiw
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T* HOOVER, ,Pul»U«hf*r.
(HELHKA. - - * MICPUIAN.

NOTED THESPIAN DIES

aAM^S HUGHES TAYLOR, THE
. VETERAN TRAGEDIAN.

**••••• at Downlaatoa, Pa.—
Clilaaaa Paaatlca Batcher Many
Preach Mtaaloaartaa-Chlld Lah<
May Be Ahollahad la Chlca«o.t "

Domlae of Jaaioa Masho# Taylor.
Janua lluftra Taylor, a veteran trace-

Man of wUV refNitatioa, it dead at Down-
i^Ctwi, I'av a Tictim of dropay. Mr.
Tlytor. who ««* a native of l^viladrlphia,
'>"?* 73 ymut of acr. He tint made hit
appear i n. at IWhiiuI. Me., in 1AV), at
La Hot in “Vininiua.” In 185^ he be-
eanio ntu iMCer of the Kichniond, Va._
theater. In 1881 he went to C4ucinnaH
*d4 waa leadinc man at Plke’a for two
jean, lie then went to the PoHilc roaat
and came cant in 1885 with Edwin Booth.
Me waa lending man for Mme. Janaosc-hek
for aeveateen yean. loiter in life he.be-

part owner of the Empire Theater
Rf I'hilmh'lphNi. Mr. Tayior had coUect
eil a Hue theatrical Hbrary. He"caYe
anany rare volumes and mementoes of
the stage to the Plnyrea* OMb of 'New
York, of which be wwa a member. He
trao alao a member of the Lambs Club.

Three Killed by Chlaeaa Paaatlca.
Vancouver, B. C., dispatch: AntvOhria-

tian riots have taken place in Liu (Tung,
China. A mob of fanatic*, loudly pro-
Haimiag that Homan Catholic* had kid
na|>ed their children, rushed simuHune-
ouaiy cn the misHon buildings. In the
fierce tight that ensues! three Christians
were killed outright, eight abounded and
four captured. It is feared that more
murder* w ill occur, as leagues are being
formed in some district*, thousands
•trong, with the avowed intention of ex-
terminating the Homan Catholic miaston-
ariea. The miamonarie* refuse to leave,
saying rtiey wiH i«bt*t to the last, trusting
to Providence. The priests sent out from
the Paris headquarter* are tw enty-seven
in number, the bishop being Mgr. Gul*
Lon. There are. bendes, thirteen nuns.
The mission is divided into twenty-five
stations, which are attended by about
15.000 Chinese or Manchurian CathoNc*.
The eccfosiastice say that the mission-
aries are inclined to attribute the atroci-
ties which are reported fixan Mongolia
to rob'ters who infest the country rather
than to political or anti-religious agita-
tors.

Canada Proposes an Export Daty.
A large and representative meeting of

Inmbcnuen. bank presidents and dircct<*s
nud representative# of railway and traps-
jH.rtution companies was held at Ottawa,
<>nt,, Wetlncsdoy night to discuss the ac-
tion to be taken in consequence of tin* re-
jection by the United States Senate of
motion* to strike out the duties on lum-
ber and pulp imposed by the ‘Dtugiey bill.
The great disadvantage* of allowing Cn-
nad-.ah logs and pulp wood to be ex|Mirtcd
to the United States free of duty, to be
there manufactured into^umber and |«ilp,
which would then (omitete with the Cana-
dian products upon which an iniiK>rt duty
must be paid, wua poihted out, and it was
unanimously resolved that the Govern-
ment be asked to make provision for an
export duty on logs and pulp wood equal
at least to the United State* import duty,
should that be ultimately imimsed.

Standing of the Clnba.
following is (he standing of the clubs

ip the National Baseball League:
W. L. W. L.

Baltimore .27 0 Pittsburg ...19 18
12 PhHadelirhia. 21 SQ
13 LaolsTiUe ...17 20
15 Chicago ...:.15 24
18 Washington . 11 23
18 St. Louis.... 8 33

Boston ..... 25
Cincinnati . .24
New York. .• .19
Brooklyn . . .20
Cleveland - .10

The showing of the members of the
Western League is summarized below:

W. L. W. L
®fc Paul ..... 30 14 Detnut ..... It* 22

. Columbus .. .28 14 Minneapolis. 19 27
IndMaapaUa. 26 15 G'nd Rapids. 15 27
Milwaukee ..25 19 Kansas City. 12 33

Child Labor in Chicago.
If the inten»retation placed on the new

child l«lK»r low by its friends is I’orrect.
the big d<imrtment stores of Chtcmgm will
Lave to discharge all their cash boys and
gifts under 14 years of age. The oQIciai
enactment of the reform nieamire may
cause a small upheaval nnumg employer*
/tf minors. There is a difference of opin-
ion, however. ;i* to the actual *<*oi>e of the
new law. While the hacker* of the bill-r
who Khmild certainly be best n<quaintcd
with Us spirit and letter— declare it frees
from labor children under 14 year*, the
opinion is »lmo held that the law niiplies
only to children betweetf 14 and 18 year*
of ago..

NEWS NUGGETS.

Ex-Gov. Jm-ob I). Cox says ho will not
accept the appointment us minister to
8|iain.

A destructive cyclone struck near Lyle,
Minn.,11 late Thursday afternoon, and it

was at first rei>orted that eight or nine
lieople had been killed and many injured,
luv! ktigution show* that one man was
kiKed Mid from fifteen to twenty injured.
In addition to tii-is several people are
nvisalng.

William Andrews, -colored, alia*
•Vubcu,” was taken from (he officers at the
door of the court hou*e at Princess Anne,
Aid., and killed by a limb Wednesday. An-
drews had been tried, convicted and sen-
tenced to death for felonious assault near
Marion May 5. Judge Bage, who passed
the dcatL sentence upon Andrews, e»r,
dea voted to reason with the excited
crowd, but in vain.

Prof. A. W. Barnard's airship exploded
at Na*UviUe and fell wtrb the kiveator
nearly n mile. Baruunl was badly shak-
en. but wa» not serioiiidy hurt.
John C. Weity of Canton. Ohio, fonmd-

ly aunouncHi that be w-ill he a candidate
for tile Democratic nomination for Gov-
ernor at the Stole convention, and that lie
vrtU have -the support of his home county.

luIvYrt, V. Tf , Thursday.'! The ipcofbo-

Tire and seven cars were demolished anil

Muroe men were killed.

,, 
• 

The Portia mi and Boston I hrangh n iglit ^ll „„„ lu,MIie n.u#|| ne
freight ran into a waahout at KernuldV willed all his property to Trinity Church;.... .  A ' Jilt . . .*.1, I hi that *1A nr. 4a 'wtll - — .A.—

EASTERN.

Tc'X
BpahHtig, lat^ffMidMrt of^kfc suspended
Globe Barings Bank of Chicago, was sold
at auction. The sum realised was $1,315.

Encouraged by the success of the coat
tailors, whose strike is rapidly drawing to
a dost at New York, the United Brother-
hood >1 Cloak makers has served notic*
upon the manufacturers in that branch
of fhs clothing trade that unless prices
are advanced a strike will be ordered.
There are 10,090 doakmakers in the
Greater New York district, and nearly all
of them are members of the brotherhood.
The strike at Jones A Laughlins*

American Iron Works at Pittsburg, Pa.,
is broken and a general resumption is ex-
pected in a few day a When the gates
were opened Monday morning the an-
chiaieta, e* al maskers, bo It makers and
foandrymen returned to work. Over sev-
en hundred men are now working and
the impression is general that all the old
man will go back at once. There waa no
demonstration, and all la quiet about the
udlL • d

Tue United States composite screw gun-
bo4t Princeton was successfully launched
at Oamdoo, N. J., Friday afternoon from
tbs yards of John Dialogue A Bon at
Kaighn's Point. Tne Princeton is one
•f n fleet of six boats of her Hass and will
:*rob«.bly be stationed in South American
waters. Her coot, not including the elec-
tric lighting plant and interior fittings, is
$230,000. She is 204 feet long over all.
38 feet beam, with 1,000 tons displace-
ment at normol draught The armament
«f the vessel will consist of six four-inch
rapid fire guns, four six-pounders and two
one-pounders. •

Arthur LahiT, of Providence, R. I

while racing against an electric car Sun-
day, met n tragic death. Just outside the
Roger William* Park the roadway is
quite steep. Trolley cars are in the hab
It of bowling down the incline at a high
rate of speed, and a good many cyHIsts
hare tried to beat them in races. When
n car beaded down the hill Lohiff was
alongside. He was measured up by the
motonnan for a race, and the cod test be-
gan in earnest Suddenly Labiff was
seen to tumble and make a complete
somersault over his handle bars. He
struck with great force sod bis neck waa
broken.

Capt Charles Adams, of the barge
Abram Smith, in the Simon Langell's
fow, is under arrest at Buffalo on the
charge of assault. The comgtynaut is
Katherine McDonald, cook on the Smith,
who swore out the warrant at Tonawan-
da. The penalty for the crime, if proved,
is dea’h, under the moss-covered statutes
of the United States, which were passed
early in the century. Adorns denies th^
charge moat vigoroualy. Those acquaint
ed with the case do not think the charge
can be sustained in the United State*
Court. The desth penalty has seldom
been inflicted on the lakes under the early
rtatutes of the republic, which were cop-
ied after the severe English maritime
regulations, where the death penalty so
frequently appear*.

WESTERN.

Judge Jesse J. Phillips ha* been elected
chief justice of the Illinois Supreme Court.

Tbs Modern Woodmen, in session at
Dubuque. lows, decided to pay suicide
claims if the death doe* not occur earlier
than three years after date of certificate.
The camp refused to appropriate $5,000
for a Woodman building at the Omaha
exposition.] I^e next head camp was
fixed fm; the fifnt Tuesday in June, 1S00,

i at Kansas City.

Madison Staley, a wealthy Kansas City,
Mo., stockman, aged 55 years, died from
injuries received la being run down by s
bkycM ridden by Nelson J. Stevens, an
insurance agent. Stevens lost control of
his wheel in attempting to ride down a
'Steep grade and nu into Mr. Staley, hurt-
ing hkn to the granite pavement and frac-
turing his skull. Mr. Stevens surrender-
ed to < he police, but was released.

One woman dead, thirty-eight persons
injured, property to th- extent of $87,000
destroyed, an explosion that worked havoc
in the* virimry and a conflagration that
threatened serious result*. snmm<% op
the total of a disaster Tuesday evening
at 5 JO o Hock, which came from the
acridemtal igniting of a toy explosive in
the fireworks establishment of Nathan
Shore. 210 South Halted street, Chicago.
A cable train passing was blown from
the track, but the passengers escaped
•erious injury.

A mud scow in tow of the tag Andrew
Green was the scene of an expioeton 'at
Chicago at 2 o'clock Saturday morning
which rank the boat. „ resulted ia the
drowning of one man sod broke windows
out of the buildings for blocks around.
The Andrew Green was towing two scows
loaded with refuse from the stock yards.
Just as the boats reached the Rush street
bridge the gases which had ncmmalsted
in the mass of offal in the bottom of the
last of the scows exploded with n tre-
mendous report

Fire Friday morning in the Patterson
A Thomas block at Denver, Colo., caused
a loss of about $10,000. Assistant Fire
Chief Frewen seriously injured his back
by falling. The building is owned by
Quincy R. Shaw of Boston. The depart-
ment store of John It. Nelson at Bloom-
ington, 111., waa damaged by fire Thurs-
day midnight to the extent of $2,000.
Nelson's stock was damaged $10,000 by
fire three weeks ago. The large barn and
dwelling house of F. C. Rogers, near
Blskeeley, Ind., burned. Loss, $7,000.
Dr. S. J. Deris ml of Akron, N. Y., has

received notice from D. E. McCann of
Los Angeles, Cal., jf the killing by In-
dians of his two brothers, Benjamin H.
and Peter M. Borland, formerly of Oak-
ville. Canada. Mr. McCann writes that
while the party of seven were prospect-
ing for gold on Mount Wahsatch they un-
knowingly crossed the line into the Wah-
satch Indian reservation, and while pan-
ning gold they were surprised by a band
of fifty Indiana. Four of the party were
successful in reaching their horses, but
thq^nUier three. Including 'the Dorlatrd
brothers, being farther down the stream,
•vere unable reach theirs, and were
Vaptured, murdered and scalped.
Joe A. Fowler, a conservator of the es-

tate of Emma M. Bell, now in an iuaane
asylum, has filed a petition in the County
Court at Denver. Colo., asking that the
personal effects of Emma M. Bel! be sold
to dlfrsj the expensee of Investigating
the making and execution of the will of
the late Ezra M. Bell, who bequeathed his
•arira property, valued at nearly $250,-
00^ to Trinity Methodist Episcopal
Church of Denver. The petition alleges
that Ezra M. Bell was insane when he

that he bad no right to will away the Tn-
teraota his Wife, Emma, >!. Bell, in
the estate, and that she Was 'insane when
fee Signed away her share of the estate.

the income
tf the «*** for ikt-MMiton yatra. <*««>
A mob at. Urbaua. a. took '6)fek?

MitckelL • urn a, Mem jii) and
lynched kirn Friday m*rntof. - , All at-
tempt to do tkls at 1^30 in the morning
had been repelled by tke sheriff and the
local militia company, only after two men
had been killed and nine wounded. The
sheriff then telegraphed the Governor for
more troops, ami Company B waa sent
from Springfield, arriving at 7:10. Though
the jail was surrounded by 2,000 angry,
bloodthirsty men, the Mayor assured the
comnuDding officers that no assistance
waa needed, and the troops were with-
drawn. No sooner had this been done
than the mob made a resistless attack
upon the jail, overpowered the guard and
secured their victim. AUltkrU. kad con-
fess'd to criminal asaaufeUktj*** under
sentence of twenty ykagadAtlk* peniten-
tiary.

Prince Rui Wha, who will probably suc-
ceed to the throne of Corea on the death
of his father, the reigning king, arrived
at San Francisco Sunday from the Ori-
ent. The young man, who is only 20
yean of ago, boa come to America to
finish bis education, and is accompanied
by two Goreans of noble birth Psk Yoag
Kiu and Sis Sang K«o. The A rat named,
who was charge d'affaires of the Ooreaa
legation at Washington for three yearn,
ban been eommisaiooed by the King of
Corea to eecort the prince to America
and see him comfortably ratablisbed in
some Eastern institution of learning,
where be can take a three years* course
in English branches Prince Eai Wha
Is not the heir apparent to the Ooreaa
throne. He is the second non of tke King,
but is expected to succeed, since It is
generally understood that the Craws
Prince is an imbecile.

The H’hooncr Emms apd Louise sailed
from San Francisco for Guavmaa. Mex-
ico, a few days ago laden with lumber.
Beyond this commonplace tmdiag trip,
however, la an exploring expedition, of
which Jea* D^Grait. of Sun Diego, sou
of the. late General Grunt, is tke backer.
Some months ago Grant obtained u coo
cession from me Mexican Government
to explore all the islands of the Galf of
California lying porth of the twenty-
ninth decree of latitude, be to bare all the
guanoed minerals discovered and the
Mexican government to receive Hi per
cent. oCtbA proceeds. The tweaty-afinth
degree dNkfae Tiburoo IsdarV. which is
inhabited by the man eating tribe of Cert*
Indiana, and it is proposed to pcoupest the
northern half for sflaeraia. Angel dr 1*
Guaradia, the largest Wand ia the gulf,
lieu entirely within the Grant nam arlis

It Is believed the Wand ts rich ia min-
erals. although it has never been tbor
oughly explored.

Six men were killed, one fatally iajtred
a^nd two others badly kart is a rslIWi i
on the Omaha road near North Wise**

Hudson, Monday.* TV dead: E. ft Hurd.
Eau Claire. Wi*.: Joseph LrigbMetoer.
Eau Claire, Win: Herman fheby. Altoona.
Wit.; Thomas Riley. Ran Claim. WV;
Milton Swam. Eaa CTaim. Wit.; Front
Thayer. Altoona. Whl. firemaii Tb<
tally injured: S. Seittkenan.
Wia.. enirineor of pale driver,
ly injured: L. Brogan. Ess Claire, Wi*.
engineer; James Owne. Eon Os ire. esc
doctor. The s rodent occurred os the
double track going wer: from the j

tion. A way freight, going west. __
ordered to take the right -hand track, bat
took the left track and was rurrung at
the rate of right omi mikas aa boar when
upon turning a «Vr- gwrre os a <Wn
grade they-eaiiw.Mii'M «wrk train hack
mg east and toVPd ahem at a of
Ihirty-ive ,ri>* aa nsnr. TV rsdi

rear of the »ark traia hod ns inkling of
the danger aid were iawtanriy kflled. The
car at oner caught Are and tV bodies of
the m-m w«r

ed to hear could
Fonduveila, who
la the Guana-

Fire.

ing aaUi at A
block of
torie* sad
$5UO,OCSl.

Camp P
ersas. at
Istmns csLzag
Bsn'es to -g* >rv
tke Confederate
A nwT* wia»i cyci

of the eswnrvy t
Ala-. Thursday

m Bryaa't fertiliz
Vau. dexroyed a

ly masufac-
f a loss of

fcks'l

trees and
ImaM

TsM C*nf«dtra:e Vet
Ala., bsa passed reso-

m CowfadsraHs in the
P*d«rut veteraas during
*maMs at Nashville.

s*rncfc the section
>w Gadsden,

ing downeoiag. Wow _ _____
baddfogg' for twenty

trees Were shspped off
The tiflsd crossed the

rive* half a mile V4ow Gadsden and toreP ia Emm Gadsden. A severe wind
in the city uprooted many trees. A heavy
rain sad hail accompanied the wind. No
one was in.'nred.

to get at the naked truth,
whom we would have Uked
uul be found* Tfcis waa
t .mminded the Spanish
bacon territory. He disappeared, and it
waa impossible to find him. Gonorsl Wey-
ler did not put in an appearance at tV
investigatiqs. We inspected tha Jail at
Guanabacoa, and wher we ware'thvn-
it waa auspiciously clean.<* a “ • l,,v

FOREIGN.

Baron Dickson, tV Arctic explorer,
died Sunday at HJo* Sweden. _
The cabinet of Argentina has derided to

present to Congress a bill providing for
the payment of all external debts, amount-
ing to about $80,000,000,

The American expedition which has
been exploring la Terra 6eJ Fuego has
been successful in finding gold in quanti-
ties which will yield large profits for theworking. . ,

At Sunday's Cabinet Council at Madrid
the Minister for Foreign Affairs, the
Duke of Tetuan. read a dispatch from
Washington which announced that PpmI-
dent McKinley hud given assurances of
•ympethy wish Spain.
Late reCorae from Canadas, Bahia, any

that KtfiW fanatka andee Ounaslheiro
were defeated by tV Brasilian troops.
TV faaatwe mode a srahkora and des-
perate reumtuncew Vt were finally com-
pelled re fiee m groat dieeeder by th.
Federal artiOroy.

It Is affirm My auuenuced at Athens that
rV Turk* Vve committed serious excess-
es in Epsraw asenoitaaf women, defiling
churches and engaging in general pillage.
TV Turtrnh trregulure, it is farther an-
nswweed. have committed similar excess-
es ia tV villages around Larissa.
A Madrid dispatch sf Sunday aiys:

A* TV sn^r practicable method of soiv-
Lag tV cwsia, Senor Cauovas is to con-
tinue ia power. TV new ministry will
W pnKtknfiy tV same aa the former sne.
TV Duke of Tetuan continuea Minister
of Stite. It is popularly supposed that
Geo. Wey lev will be recalled. At a cab-
inet council held Sunday afternoon at his
rendewce Senor C snorts, the Premier,
announced that the Queen Regent had
renewed kts powers and those of the Cab-
inet. ia term* moat flattering to him and
Ibis cstieogoao. It is understood that the
Gcrerament does not contemplate any
immediate chqgge in the supreme com-
mand ia Cuba. The surprise and dis-
pleasure of the various sections of the
eppamtioa are not easy to describe.

Totabie statistics relative to the growth
In Germany of the wor*iugmen'a insur-
ance system have been received at the
State Department from United State*
Uwornl Stem at Bamberg. Tbewe oocle-
ties inrare againnt sickness, accident and
rid age. and in the opinion of the Comm)
hsr^tmd a beneficial influence upon the
economical and aorial position of the Ger-
man working riasnes. He rays that in a
<**untfr like Germany, where low wage#
show but a small •fraction of the labor-
ing riaasra to put by something for a
rainy day. a great deal has been accom-
plidted by this system, which, he hopoa,
may be extended to other countries. In
ten year*, from 1885 to 1895, Haims to »*?
 mount of $298,015,824 have been pakl to

1.620 persons, and $250,000 per dayj
ia disbursed in such benefits.

THE WEEK'S DOINGS IN SENATE
/AND HOUSE.

k C oinprahMialvk Dlgaaf of tha Fro-

, fWNiaga Iw lift Ugildativn Chans-,>ngf UkM
,,,CnsM$arn tha FgppV ,ull i < - v
yjgq *i Klt, *1} ’ 'll) bl(|ll 1«'<I
v , rt‘ tawmnhpra at Lwkovv  »,<U \»
The Senate had a period gfapetah mak-

ing Frida^jind •• a rnsult liLtlo progreaa
was midwoQ the tariff pill. The advance
covered about two pages or sevea para-
graphs, and brought tha Senate up to ths
wool schedule, the first item of which
was considered but not completed.

When the Senate laid aside the tariff
bill Saturday night It had reached the
sugar rchedulf, which has been the sab-
ject of so much iktehrst and conflict.
During the Say many of the paragraphs of
the wood schedule had I'.-ep agreed to, but
that reatoriug lumber to {V dutiable Hat
at $2 per 1,000 feet proved the greatest
stumbling block slnoe the debate began.
Mr. Bacon (Dem.) of Georgia gar# his
support to the committee rate,, toying it
was •‘ssential to the lumber Industry of
the South. Ike also spoke in ftvor of a
revenue tariff to adjusted as to give equal
benefit to all iudustriea. Mr. Bacon and
Mr. Vest clashed oeveral time# on tariff
doctrine, Mr. Ve*t expressing bis regret
that a Democratic Senator would aid in
restoring to the dutiable Hat one of the
three producta— lumber, salt and wool—
which the Wilson hill put on the free list.
Mr. Clay of Georgia also spoke at length
on the tariff bill, criticising the sugar
cbed lie and other features of the bill.

The Senate Monday defeated the motion
to put white pine on the free list, and the

r entire lumber schedule waa agreed to as
I report il. In the House the Senate bin
to amend' the act to authorize the con-
struction of s steel bridge serosa the St.
Louis river was passed. A Senate bill to
authorize the construction of a bridge
across Pearl river, Mississippi, was pass-
ed. The House adjourned until Thurs-
day.

By the decisive vote of 42 to 19 the
Senate Tuesday adopted an amendment
to the tariff bill placing raw cotton, the
great product of the South, on the dutia-
ble list at 20 per &ut. ad valorem. It Is
the first time in the history of tariff legis-
lation that a duty oh. Cotton baa been In-
corporated in a bill. The amendment was
proposed by Mr. Bacon (Dem.) of Geor-
gi . He said the omission of this .fCtjolo
from (he dutiable Hst was a vCla4jfml(pf
the principle of the Democratic,
that tariff taxation should be so
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WASHINGTON.

The throng of Government clerks and
others hurrying up Pennsylvania avenue,
at Washington, just In-fore 9 o'clock Mon-
day morning, were startled by the at-
tempted murder of Mis* Dorothy E.
Squires and the suicide of Chari*-* Barber
a patent attorney, who had gained much
notoriety of late by hi* eccentric action*.
Barber shot Mi*# Squire*, and then turn-
ing tlie revolver on himself put a pistol
ball through hi* bruin, causing almost in-
stant death. Mi** Squire* will recover.
Barber hud conKideruhlc of n patent prac-
tice. but had been growing more and more
eccentric for several years. Miss Squire*
formerly wonted for him n* a stenog-
rapher. and upon leaving his employ be
annoyed her with hi* attention*, threat-
ening to injure her If she would not per-
mit him to call. FiaaHy the matter 1h*-
crftuo so serious that she had to appeal to
the courts for protection, and he was
placed under bonds to keep the peace. He
M-eniM not to have desisted, however, for
•inee then the girl had received- several
threatening letters from him. in the la»t
of which he announced that he would do
something which they both would regret.
Wilj^ttf-J. Calhoun, who wa* sent to

Cuba ra w special commissioner to Invcs-
tigate the circumstance* of the death
in prison of Dr. Ruiz, an American Htl-
**P. reached Nsw York Monday. Mr.
Calhoun *aid the commission held three
sitting* between May 20 and June 1 at
Havana, lUgulus and Guanabacoa. Tim
pajK-rs examined in the cose were chief-
y military records. The fins! report will - white'iie llV0 ^ Ko-
be made to Washington by General I J 33c fro bnrl^'j Nw- 2. 28c to

Mr Ca"i .?r0,ln«l '» hi. opInC I7.2B JTl?*/’ ̂  l«rk, m—
miMion Mr. < .Ihoun m„1. i„ r„pnnlf
to questioning, “we examined several xvlV
nrase#. but when you aak me jrthl'
were pientiful I can only tllBt th*J

did not run offer ua. and we had to uaf*
os force to keep them away. They »v«-ro
composed of Spaniards and Cnbaii^Tb*
Spanoh witnease*. and, in fart all nf

with aafeguarda that it was impossible

IN GENERAL.

The officers of the steamer Hupeh,
which arrived at Vancoijv*r, M. C., from
the Orier*, say that whefi Hlr'the Pbilip-
ptee Islanda, on thHr last trip, it was
learned that the Spanish force had cap-
tured twenty-five Roman Catholic priests
supposed to be in sympathy with the reb-
els and had roasted them.
Eli A. Gage, manager of the North

American Traneportation and Trading
Company, ia in Beattie on hi* way to the
company's trading posts on the Yukon.
He said that a chartered British company
ia proposing to operate on the Y'ukon on
the same plan and scale us that of the
famous chartered South African com-
pany. It proposea to build and govern
towns and Htie*. maintain ft force of aol-
diers, operate mlnea, and build steam-
ship*. The company is admitted to have
millions of mo-vy back of it. •*

A transcontinentiti railroad, from tide-
water to tidewater, ia the gigantic enter-
pn*c which was set in motion Friday,
when $3<MKX) was paid at Springfield,
III., for the incorporation of a company
with a capita! Htock of $110,000,000. The
Baltimore and Ohio, the Wisconsin Cen-
tral, the Chicago and Northern PaHflc
and the Northern Pacific systems figure
in the great undertaking. By ‘a consoli-
dation of these. thHr branches and con-
nection*. will be produced the new sys-
tem. one end of which will touch the At-
lantic rnd the other the Pacific.

MARKET REPORTS.

nm-ngo-Cauje common to prime,

$3 00 to rTtS?* i ^ ,hi»TiuK grade*.
rf“T-P' fttir lo choi<*. $2.00WJKMW, wheat. No. 2 red, 87c to 88c-

toV vC ^ ^ • No- 2. 17c
. , * r-'e* *>‘0- J- *130 to 34c; butter
cho ce creamery, ,4c to 15c; eggV frrah

*>« , potatoea, per bushel, 25c to
' , °T ?>rM’ «»«uinou growth to choice

grj'cu hurl. $25 to $70 per ton.

mlianapona-Cattle, shipping. A3.00 to

h(,Kn’ tholce ]'eht’ to $3.75;
" ^ Hloi<e- *3-9® to $4.50;

2'J'K ,0 77t*: ,, Arn- No- 2
to22c’.^ K': <mt"' No‘ “ White, 20c

nirat 13 00 <w H.50;
ve’hTw “ oST ,0 8?: ‘•°rn- N'o. 2^ Mc: irn{t‘- No. 2 white, 17c
to 18c rye No. 2. 30c to 32c.

•«^C ? 1250 t0 WOO; hog*,

Mnwaukee—Wheat. No. 2 spring, (Kk
^ J-ku ‘^n’ No3 ̂  a-k; ostl No
- nhitc, 21c to 23c: hnrUv v.. o .

The total revenue and exiH-ndHut* of
tbh Government for the lost four firai
yrara are given below ;uu Total
ujtiAi revenue.

....... $3».81U.(I2H 78
1WH ....... 28T.Ta.01B 2:>
HMV ....... 3lit,3B0.075 It

328,070.

ToUl
cxpenttUina
$W3.477.«64.«
:w7..ta^.8
XHINRUI

as to discriminate against no sec^oS/TOl I IkkI * !!!!.* ! ^ SJlSJB
tariff as a whole fell like a deafl Weight I ’ »t will be noticed Ihat. with the tittp-
i' the producer of cotton, ralsH^ life I fan of IHIKi, the expenditure* of the G«v.
prices of all articles es«ential to his use
and yet on his article of production, raw
cotton, he was “left in the lurch.” 'Sev-
eral other items were discu-sed, but noth-
ing further wa* settled.

The Senate had a period of tariff
speeches Wednesday, and as a result lit-
tle progress was made on the bill. Mr.
Rawlins of Utah and Mr. Mills of Texas
discussed the Democratic attitude on the
tariff from their respective standpoints,
loiter in the day Mr. Cannon of Utah pro-
po*cd an ninemhnent placing an export
bounty on agricultural products. Ho
*|H>ke for two hour* on the need of giving
the farmer n share of the benefits of the
tariff. Mr. Butler of North Carolina also
sjioke in favor of giving the farmer equal
benefits with other Has*e« under the bill.
Only half a page of the bill, covering four
brief and comtmratively unimportant par-
agrapns, were iisposed of during the day.

The long-deferred debate on the sugar
schedule of the tariff bill came on Thurs-
day, after the Semite had disposed of the

Nomine 'll, I »<«>«•"» to bo worth tao.ONUIun. .bo*

year*. This houae WM imilt Mi a stKpsf

land five feet wide by 104 deep. The oc-
cupants of the house adjoii.lng tit* l*ml
on the west wishctl <to build houssk. Ihcy
offerwl the Ulchaedeon* $1,000 for tit
•trip, hot they heM out for $5,600. TV
IMirticw refund to give this amount, tiiiuk-
ing Ut force Ricliardsou out. The owutf
had begtm to buffd on h.’s flve-foot W
when tShe otiiiern offend him an advisee.
He then refumd to entertain any propc
•ition, ami In iqiite of all opposition tod
cotivaty «<rected the odd house ia shici
be d!od.
This remarkabCc man owtifd it'** 'n

nearly every raClrond in America.
waa the |K>*seraor of pa**l***k* over tie
roadi* here aud in Canada, and *n all tV
ateamdtip line* leaving this puituola •l>‘
IHa ranee Mr. Ribhaido.ui Hoe* ly rrw»-
bled RusseH Sage. Hi* clotiwa wvrr i^-
fitting, hia gait shambling and hi*
obje<-t Hccmctl to he money m.-ikiug. I-'*
years he carried hi* lunch lo hi* offict.

rrnment have exerrded the revraaM, lb*
excew being $flUt8U3,280.;.S in 1884. Hi-
805,223.18 in 18U5 and $2T, .2(0.245.70 il
1896. For Uie firo: nine, «»ntii* of tV
current floral year codod Man a 31 tb*
rv venue# of the Government from til

•ourcta had ranched n total of $242.7K,-
051.2.1, while the exiH-ndltiir*-* durinc th*
same |>eriod amouiite<l to $281.(F0^32.1^
or a deficit of $38,005, 280.»( in the wte
uuea.

•‘SPITE'* HOUSE OWNER DIES

Wealthy 'Joseph R chardson Ptsats
Away la Hia Birautar Abode.

Jtim ph RkCianlMm, New York, tn w-
centric man of wealth, ditd Tmdtij hi
his “«pite” bouse, at the corner of Kqrbij
•acond street and I^exiugtcn sreaue. Hiv
bed had been pdaetd in the parlor ofhh
home, 'rtk* room is five bet wldr hf
twenty feet long. He had Uvn csrriri
there from bis cratnixd he<lcoom. Mr.
Richardson was 84 year* old. bat wu
active till a few month* ag<>. He wt»i»
timated to be worth $20.<xi0.*M». th.*n4

$7 25 to $7.75. PPPP
$2.50 to $5.25- bo..

wh^lf ’v^o0^, W 0° to ’$A50;
host, No. 2 red, 81c to 82c- men w

2Tcto48c; w-. No-’a whu,r *4«

*aNfJ,W.YoS^*‘"e- 1300 lo W.60; hot.

29c ia’mw.’- 2 <0 Porn» No. 2,
to 30c, oats, Na 2 white, 21c to 23c

^ wTtrsr “* fo i8ti e“* w"*-

T. Lloyd, who was recently elected to
suciwl the late Representative Giles, of
the hirst Missouri District, took the oath
at the opening of the House. Mr. Hitt
naked unanimous consent for the consid-
eration of a joint re*olution for the pay-
ment of the salaries of certain coQ#u|a
general and consul*, the names of who*?
I*>* t * were changed in the lnir< consular
and li|>lonmtic bili. The resolution was
possed. Mr. Fay ne then moved an ad-
journment. which was resisted by the
minority. The rising vote resulted in a
tie— Si to 87. Speaker Reed saved the
mot. o:i by voting aye, and the House ad-
journed until Monday.

The next time Broker Chapman will try
-Mr. llavemeyer's receipt for defying 8en-

iuterrogation potnta.-Wu*hiugtuu

Mr Bailey’s asperslve remarks about
full dress are somehow recalled by th#
Loguu- McCook embroglio.— Indianapolis
News.

An earthquake jhock has shaken
Greece. All sorts of |K>wers seem to be
against the little kingdom.— BaHimorv
American.

If I* to be hoped that Remit or TiKman
won t simp the tines off his jiitch fork by a
iab on the back of the sugar octopus.—
N^w York Press.
ihe latest society item is to the effect

that Broker Chapman ia passing1 a few - • > »
weeks as the guest of the tuition in iail I ,**’n*0' " Web extend* aero** the nwu
— ̂ rotfideuce News. ’ I °* HatMAoir bay on tC»e eastern coa*t >»

W^er should obtain from the Sultan ' C^!“* ,arne Junk* were M
his recijie for securing the aid of the pow-

may want it •oon.-dneinuati
Commercial Tril ane.

FIVE HUNDRED MEN DROWNED.

Great Btorm Dlaa«ter Overwhsira
Chi ness Fishermen.

Meager particular* were brought by tV
BmpriM of JfofMui of a .i - 1- 1

fell the fishermen of Cbusan urii »»< ’"f0-
off the roaat of China. On May 4, « «*
all the fishing boat# a*ere out on U‘
ing banks, a terrible gale *prung up-
bhe severul hundred boat* out at tb** 1:u*
very few returned, and it i* e*1'-®**
that vome 500 men lost their live*.
storm was one of tbc*e sudiJcn obm f°r

wliioli the roaat of China is noted. ,a#
fishermen hod no tihunce to seek
The storm swept over the entire ar>^
pelago, which extend* aero** the nM>u,

which S4-orc# |>eriahed.

Spain is buying cannon from Krupp.
Ihe explosions of the big guns in the
United States Senate evidently worry her
— Kansas City Journal.

At to talking bring cheap, let m hot*
th«t the Senate wlH not make it too
pensive for the United Stutes.-Ro*!**,*
Democrat nud Chronicle. “"ter

-J i

Told In a Few Line*.
Mrs. I^ajigtry is said to in* the |w****,°r

of a bicycle made of solid itiiver.
•'The Duke of Northumberland.
laud's oldeat duke, baa entered his «l

year. _____ ____ __ ____ . -*

The Pewiaylvauia JlaUroad
ismied ah orders that in future <!*»$» n
pw carried an paraengere’ IrnggatP*- .

thM^^ZJ**** "ilth •corn lhe Swedish servant
r ' Mve gone from Chicago to£r in K,n* ̂

't‘rhatt l* in 2
lumra eftrtt/r fn" ,hc M^b odist KpUkropacy, was

u*tlsX.ot ™ <"UP h) ^
circus?.* naked

lhe Senate:- In ^aing ̂ roigh “S
progrjnfand folding it. tent. it i.V^j !

sx&ZSszi?- •

refuW*
friend# in tha* Hty. 

for trial for murdar of Jolm SpahW^
to tiar mob rir

a . •
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lfc, P«rk*ll,r® 5!!!l f I

^,t buy • bw-e.ln .lur-
rgbttcb blm »n‘1 '**•• ‘"Hr-

C off bot the hUter and lead kin.
rL „ be b« W f.lltna )«» <*u

"L,. bATwe show their weakneaa or
.^Ih that way, wboo they don't la
^ber. But, be aa amort aajroo
' „ roa ii , -aught autneUmea. Keen
Jr'/jmrt. get caught. A horae may

to nlc-e and go a great taee,

,^1 ret have DU There taut a man
ito coold teU It until eometklng kap-
" or ho may bare a weak bgrk.

r?. hint the whip awl off he goea for
.elk or two. Ilien all Of a audden he
* „„ the road. After a real lie
Jru again, but be aoon atopa for
-wj. ml nothing but a derrlc-k ran

•urt blu).

The weak point* about a Uorao can
hater be discovered while atandlu<
Hum while moving. If he U aound bo
»IU itind firmly and aquarely on bla
limbs without movln# them, with legs
plumb and naturally poUwd; or If the
foot li taken from the ground and the
weight taken from it disease may be
oapcrifO, or, nt leaat, temlernean.
vhkb is the precursor of disease. If
i boric stands with hta feet spread
ipart or straddles with his hind legs
there is a weakness In his loins, and
the kidneys nr* disordered.

Heavy {HdUof bends the knees. Blu-
kb. uiUkyi ast eyes In horses Indicates
moon blindness or something else. A
jad-tempered one keeps his ears
thrown hack, and a stumbling horse
his blemished knees. When the skin
U rough and harsh ami does not mqgjf
fully to the touch, the horse Isi^l
heavy eater and digestion bad. Nevg*
boy a horse whose bran thing organs
are at all Impaired. Place your eye at
the heart, tuid if a w besting sound Is
heard It is an indication of trouble.

Tethering Cows.
The best way to tetket cmffa Js to

tore a bead baiter for each eoar to be
tethered. Have a ring, fastened secure-

If in the nose-piece; the chain can be
“•pped into this ring, and the iron
pin at the end of .the chain driven
•I'-Jur a foot or more into the ground,
tbeiow is then tirmly held. Light steel
tethering chains should be used. Tb<«e
ebiins arc made especially for., this
Purpose. They have a swivel In the
Mile, and are twenty feet In length,

the wail price Is 00 cents etch. A
ihoaM never be tied by the horns

or round the neck, ns she may be
turown down and her neck broken. If
^tened to a neck halter site has too

P°wer and can easily pull the
Pin out of the ground.

Origin of Berkshire*.
* correspondent of an English paper

.f"* B,au* ft* origin of the Berk-
•h I!* ?Uc faiu,,y of D1** ,n B«rk-

which was the foundation. of the
™ut Improved breed, was of a san-
. or bulT color, about equally spotted

b,ack: "a* of a large shce. a alow

mi ^ ?ntl <lld not two
•> » half or three years old. But such

tJn T08, boweT*r. U was highly es-
,f°r ,he Propoftlon of lean to

»nu the meat, and for the superior
TiJ\ of tbe ^ams and shoulders,

mprovemant Is reppiied to have

,lBrln* ,fi® Xi*! “Otury,
!he importation of a Siamese

^ • ***** d°aiJ TllUlt ̂  U,m ““M plow-l “l,, *r"“' “P"*-
a ble motto for the farmer. It means

',nu ”fl" Plow
!!•;"*“ ,n ft** and iklll can
Jrtve «o make tke harvnn a .mwu.
is n sad confession that

It

the old-time
farmer mart. ,U, b., e^p <Bd no) .uri

f«r#ier,

~ r: ,cHr ;irss
1,0 f»11 la «»-

Ihla irfiei!**1 where
0CfU^, wn* “t forfarming purp^. u „ ,, ^ (

Ihg, the aeaeon Will U. rlght to nuii**a
aueeeaa of aomethlng.

Plaallnc foUlo Peeling.,
There la no temptation to potato

grower, to econotuLc by planting pota-
to peeling, for aeed wbllu.pol.loe. are
•o cbt-np as they have been this year
and 4ast. Yet very good crops have

gP0WI1 th»i ami there are
grow era who believe that for a very
early crop the peelings cut rather thick-

er than usual, and cut Into piece* hav-
ing one or two vigorous eyes on eaek
act will bring new tillers sooner than
will sets cut through whole potatoes
The truth seems to be that the potato
Piling la apt to be pretty well dried
through when planted In cold, moist
soil early In the apring. and It therefore
atnrta to growing at once. The thick
piece of potato, especially If fresh cut.

Is moist, and this with the moisture
of the soli keeps the potato germs from
starting until both soil and seed havo
dried.

Uniting Weak Colonics.
Beekeepers often have colonies that

are apparently llwtlena and unwilling
to work, even when conditions are fu-
voralUe for procuring pollen ami honey.
In such cas" the colony thus affected
Is probably destitute of a queen, am!
unless one Is quickly supplied the col-
ony soon dwindles to nothing. The
life of an active working bee In sum-
mer Is not more than six to ton weeks.
Were It not that the queen Is constant-
ly depositing eggs for her new brood
the colony must perish. If a new
queen con be got, slip It into the hive,
and within a day or two the bees will
l»e aMiveJy at work bringing in honey.
AhtVrlK^ Way is to stupefy the iwartn
^th siUoke and put it with one that Is
kuijwi) to have a queen. One strong
Vffm to always worth more than two

11»ujf, Uitlp«LW(xik ones.

»»it

*• CoM ivoHnr Corn.
- After the corn has been planted a
few days, take the sulky cultivator,
pat on the fenders and rttft through the
tori the way the corn was planted.'
This cultivation can be readily done
vboa tbe field Is put In by the planter.
After the corn Is well above the
{round, cultivate aertn* the rows. A.
third cultivation should be given when
the corn is six inches In height. These
three* workings will mellow the soil
tod kill off all the young weeds that
biro germinated In the top soil. The
•ulky cultivator is Just the Implement
for tbit work, as It coiupletely stirs the

pound, letting In tbe air, dews, sun-
shine and ruin. The corn should be
vorked feur times before It Is laid by.

For weedy land work the crop five or
•ix times at least. Shallow and fre-
quent cultivation should be tbe motto;
tje tod should be deeply plowed,* and
te Md put in mellow condition be-
fore planting. 4

wm .iJPeedlnw Cal vt* for Cow«.
When calves are Intended to be

grown for cows it Is a great mistake
to feed them so heavily ns to Increase
the tendency to fatten. Often this can
be seen nt birth In the thick, bull-llke
nock and heavy head. In such case (t
Is best to fatten and sell to the butcher,

no matter what stock may be Its an-
ceutry. But frequently also the calf
which seems to be all right for a good
milker Is fed so heavily and on such
fattening food that Its tendency for life
to produce fat and beef rather than
milk and butter is fully established. To
grow u good Cow the calf should not
be stunted. That will iui]>air diges-
tion, which Is Just ns Important for the
cow as it Is for a beef animal. Calves
Intended to be kept for cows should
have much succulent food, with enough
of the kind of nutrition required to

make large growth.

EDUCATOBS TO MEET.

twenty thousand expected
at Milwaukee.

Rational.. 1 Vocational AaaociaUoo
JMatlo, Win He a Moat important,
Oatharl.s-All of tfca Groat
sou nee Will Be Prescat.

^Wlli Ecllpeo All Othero.

w*J»flllad with educators representing

tbf k«*fc*r*«*t*n to tbe
k* beW the eon-

0t^* Ntti<M1,u Educational Aa-
9«ation, to vrhoae »c Malone pedagogue#

tmZZ as ;^rD,rj •" io<*ib«
Els ren thouoand two hundred and nipe-

^-•••n life tnemJM*r«, active members
Z^H??**** ro*mlM®r. participated In tbe
pnooeeiBnga of the annual meeting of &e
national r^ducational— ^' ^Jonal Aaaoolatlon which
wjaheid at Denver in 189ft. U* mr,
^o«'n tbe convention was held at Buffalo,

number taking part was 0,073. It ia
with theae atatiatica ia view that MHwau-

‘• making prejnirationa to eateriain a*
jarg# influx of victors from ail .parti of
the United Htatea on tba occasion of tha
mirty-oixth annual meeting of the r-
dation.

Upon tbe educational and profeeeionai
side, the coorentionM of the aaaociation
appeal atrnngly to tbe Internets of teach-
ers and of all IntclHgent people. Each of

Cliaton, N. T.^poem,
Id«i1;" Present Jamea H. OsnM
Ohio State ITnHsi^r, Wlnncm 64

‘Th* Needs af Buval Bghoota"
will be diemaaed te their rartoua phaeea
by Henry 8abhi. > Btste fiupeHnterfdent
of PubMc (net ruction of IsWa; WMlA«*T.
Harris, United Bfateo OomaMooer t4
Education; Dr. D. L. Kiehle, «f thaTTnl-
vwdty of MinneadU. and Dr. A. B. Hitia-
dale, of the UniveraMy of Michigan. Mias
KsMI* R«q, State Superintendent pf Wy-
oming; Alias Jam Addame, of Hall
House; Prof. Jamea L. Hughes, of Tor-
onto, Canada, frill apeak upon affbjecta
yet to ha announced.

OVERRUN WITH TRAMPS.

Alaraaiag Increase Obaereable In tha
Great Alrhar of Unentploy^.

One of th# 'high ifi cant and disquieting
evidence# of the IMg contlnned depreation
In ioduatry h» the large number of trampn
reported vin all oectiooa of the country.
This ia parttciilarlj

NATIONAL EDUOA1IONAL ASSOCIATION CONVENTION.

The Plgpea In BiMamcr. •si
As mifm weather approaches wows

and pigs should be given wider range.
When grass starts the pen should open
upon a yard where fresh grass and
access to fresh soil can be had as freely
as tiije pigs desire. There Is nothing

• like rooting, and the roots and grubs
that pigs get thereby, to keep them In
good health, and if well fed they will
not do more rooting than is best for
the soli to clear It of Insect 'enemies to

all crops, either In the orchard or in

the pasture field.

Rot In Cherries.
Many find that they cannot grow

cherries on account of rot. T his is al-
most Invariably from hick- of potash,
lu the soli, though It may 6cenr where
trees are act In low land filled with
stagnant water during the spring
nit nths. A heavy application of wood
ashes or of muriate of potash applied
now and with plenty of water to dis-
solve it will make fruit that will ripen
without rotting.

ttwoe great gaitheriDgs may be regarded aa
a national clearing houae for the inter-
change of ideas on leading topic* of the
time. There are other aspect* in which
they are attractive— the social aspect and
tha recreational aspect. It has become
•the. custom for oB Americana who can
afford it to indulge in a summer outing.
The fact that the railroad* will make a
half-fore cxcuraion rate to Milwapkee for
persona coming from any part of the Un
ion to attend the National Educational
Association's .convention wiH lead thou-
sand# of people to select Milwaukee as
the headquarter* <>f their approaching va-
cation. The half-fare rate can be secured
by any©0* purchasing a transportation
ticket with the associate membership cou-

pon.
From present Indications the convention

wiH be the greateat gathering of educa-
*.he world has ever seen. It la ex-tort

l»oip Vi I or a niamese

•fc'W hows W*B ra<lled W,th the BCTk*
This breed (the Siamese)

^tjbernlly of a black color, of me-

^ Sr: qulck t0 y*ry fine

roth^broa(1’ (le<‘p’ con,I*,°t hod*.up* l»p«vy hams and

eS.,d:|a «l°Ude'r tal1* ft** ®k1l,• aml
• CinKlic flesh. After iialn>T t li a nia

ttwut i ---- V-M* After using the 81a-
U h MR atyle sows ns

Farm Not##.
Plan to grow more grasis and clover.

Study tbe requirements of the soil
as well as of the market.

Select the crops with respect to their

adaptability to the farm.

It Is not only an Item to Increase
quantity but to Improve the quality of

the crops. ;

Colts should be traiped to walk fast
before attempting to Improve them ixij

any other gait |
On the farm, ns In any other line of

business, It Is an Item to save.Mbor
and economise time.

• The first batched queen bee will de-
stroy all remaining queen cells, provid-
ed It Is not in the height of the honey

flow. / •*-

Manure adds to the productiveness
of taud as soon as tt Is.npplled. but all
of thb substances wlll bot be used up

b -one season.

The farm products shmUd t)e put In
In which they will bring the

^ 'motoey and yet leave the farm In

pcctcd that at least 20,000 men and worn
eu interested in education will attend.
The report* receiver from every part of
tihe country tell of a remarkable iirtentet
in the convention, and the assembling
of all the brightest minds engaged in the
work of education cannot fail to have an
important effect on the progress of educa-
tion in the United States. They
euss the problem* of pedagogy t« the light
of principle* and practical experiments,
und each of the educationalists who has
become famous Tor hi. diacoverio* a.oug

certain hue* wiH freely
the benefit of id* experience and theories.
The interchange of idea* is expeHod to
give American education an impetus
which wiH accomplish much.
From every section of the country will

com* the greatest mind*, who will deliver
addresses on important ^cali(>nf!
ica For Instance, Rev. Lyman Abbott,
D. D., pastor of‘ Plymouth Uhurch,
Brooklyn, and editor of th£ OutJook. will
AiaeuM “The Democracy of learning,
Dr. Alexander Graham BaH, of Washing-

DECREASE IN THE PUBLIC DEBT.

ton D C., will talk on “The Education of
8Upt. Jamea M. Greenwood,

Interest-bearing debt
Debt' on which Interest
ceased- since maturity. .

Debt bearing no Interest...

U ne^V* Work

i,ost money anu yei --- -----

hr ^MroductlTA .condition.
K the bee# seem to dwindle In the*1 ‘b!“lT!L*r.^ut7S

^Kamaaui City, Mo., “»hall American

as'r&Af' ssuw.’s
Fed roe, of Omaha, Neb., “I* the Heart of
This People Changed Toward the
Schools?’' Bishop John H. Vincent, of To-
peka/ Kan., “T«n snd HU Teacher;”
Dr Richard Q. Boone, principal of Yp-
allanti normal school, Michigan, *!Line#
of Growth in Manuring;” Albert E. Wln-
ghio editor of the Journal of Education,
Beaten, “Educational I>eader*hip;” Dr.
Jame* M. Green, principal of State nor-
mal school, Trenton, N. J., “Data of
Method;” Edwin X. Alderman, president
of University of North Carolina, Chapel

•The Christian State;” Oscar T.

rim.

MIRROB OF

IjkITHFUL RECOUNTING O* rf^R
u: ,. .U i^ATEAT NEWS.

true of the territory
east of Chicago, 'fho movement appears
to be toward the older State*. OaMfornla
and the Rocky Mountain Htatc* ana no
longer favored by tramps. ‘Tha coast is
.played out and Colorado n no better,” Ik
the verdict of tbo traveling fraternity.
A railroad detective whose bn sic

keep# him on the road between Chicago
.and Cleveland a largo part of tha time,
•Id that fbo number of tramps exceeded
anything In Mo recollection. “TTiero art
thousands of them,” be said, “and It to
not fair to* call them tramps, either. The
majority of them appear to bo mecoankm
and laborers out of employment They
drift frosn one piece to another in aaartfx
of work, and are reduced to the necooaity

'two Important tollla Slpned bjr Gov.
Pi agree — ( Gaaw of .Conoterfoltoro
FonafiOwlity at Grand Baplda— Work
•f W. C. T. U. at Baatoa Harbor.

Mgaa the Hallway Tap Bill.
The biH which the Plngreo forces

fonght life hardest in the Legislaturo was
the Merriam bill, increasing tbe sRprifie
tax rates paid by railroad companies, and
the last act of tbe Governor before ad-
journment was to send a special message
to the legislature asking that tbe acnalon
be extended until the hill eotrid be per-
fected, behaving been advised by the law
faculty of the Michigan Univerwlty that
there ia a grave question as to it# con-
titutionnlity. Gov. IHogree Friday night
signed the bill. Hfxty-five other hlllo
were also signed, including the Mason
biH providing for a notice to property own*
ere of tax tkleo on their property before
the W<dcr of auch title shall be entitled to
an absolute deed #f the property. .

ounty has sevppty-Mght
miles of good roads, and has expendf*
nearly 175,000 in their building and
figlntenanoe. ! +
Mrs. Thomas Tborn, of Clinton, low A

gold ring twenty -three years ago. Her
htMband found It a few dnys ago •h'hlle
at vroAin the garden.
The Ernst Frig* De*k -Company “at

Saginaw are compiling a contract for
five carloads of de*ka to be fhigvad tp
Europe. They expect to cafiifiielr the
work la about three weeks.

A St. Joseph man who baa been
annoyed of late by tramps has placed f»u
hia back door the following algn:
a tramp every werk, and ihla la your
week ” The Willies come to tbe door
and knock, and while waiting for a re-
sponse read the algo, and when the dqbr
is opened they are making good time to
get oat of the vicinity. v

Jame* Round of Hebawa had soni dy-
namite cartridge* which he was going to
throw away the other day, aa he ‘M not
believe they were good. However, ( h*
lighted the fuse to one aud threw it on the
ground. It did not seem to harp and he
picked It up, and Just as be did so It ex-
ploded, taking away a portion of the
thumb of the right hand and badly lacer-
ating the forefinger.

W. C. T, U, Convention.
Three hundred State W. C. T. U. del-

egatee attended the Beaton Harbor sea-
aioo* of the atm os 1 convention. Reports
showed neaify £i,200 in the treasury, 423
local unions In Michigan with 7,400 act-
ive members and 1,000 honorary. Twewty-
t'hrec hundred pi edges were signed during
the rear and 3,022 place* where liquor la
sold for a beverage. Exhaustive reports
were read from various districts by dis-
trict secret ark**. The roeohitions are in
substance as follows: Every effort; to
be nude to recti re better legislation; to
otimulate mothers In the study of <4»Hd
tut ure and c'Mld culture; the adoption of
the national W. C. T. U. recommendation
nuking the loyal temperance legion de-
partment our special work for the com-
ing year; that we are entitled to the bal-
lot, and that we WIH agitate and educate
through the local union improving tee
opportunities grained urging women th
vote at stfiooi elections; encourage the
adoption of such lows as will stamp out
the use of cigarette*; that the sanctity
of our Sabbath be preserved by (Mscoun-
<en*n?ing Sunday newspapers, excur-
sions, bicycle riding and all Hkc recrea-
tion*; declaring themselves as opposed t(
license or any form of compromise,
Ing support to secure prohibition, knowing
that national prohibition is the only wajr
to outlaw the liquor traffic; focal unions
are charged to assist in the movement so
far as possible.

All Were Convicted.
Dupree, Craig, Elton and Hough were

convicted of connterfcking in the United
State* Court «t Grand Rapids and re-
manded for sentence. The case has been
on trial for the past two weeks, and as
It waa regarded in secret service circles
as a very important one, the outcome fa
hailed with great satisfaction by Federal
officials. The conviction of these four men
rounds up u gang which had been opera

Man 8purgeon. a young man 80 yean*
old, with g family at Fife Lake, was ia-
•tantly killed Saturday night by the dis-
charge of hia rifle. He tool* bk gun after
supper and asked hia IKtie boy if b*
would like to go bunting. He then blew
down tbe barrel, and aa no air escaped
through tbe tube, he pressed the hammer
back writ hia foot. The gun was loaded
and his bead was nearly blown off.

Another great expense to Kent County
was commenced when Joseph Welsh wan
arraigned it Grand Rapids upon the
charge of murdering his wife* H k*i
been expected that be would plead fuiHy,
as he said that be would, hut several law
yers have been at work upon him and con-
vinced him that he can get clear. He will
therefore plead not guilty and demand a
trial, and as he has not a cent. In thv
world the county will pay th* expense of
bi* lawyers. The pica they will make to
that be waa drunk when he shot his |rif*
and therefore not responsible, and that
he was angered by hia daughter until ha
lost all control of himselL

The store of the MHler Hardware Com-
pany, Bay City, one of the oldeat coo-
rertm til The county, did not open ita doors
Tuesday morning, but instead pooled an-
aonneemeuts on the windows that tbe
store waa closed for inventory and in the
bands of Charles A. Eddy as assignee.
Mr. Eddy said that he conld not say what
the assets or liabilities wore, because he
did yot know them. The annual state-
ment of the company for the year ending
Feb. 1 last showed a capital atock of
$100,000, all raid in, of which $30,000
waa preferred. The personal estate was
placed at $77,101.88, the debts at $40.-
213.18 and tbe credits at $77,322.10. Tb*«e
are no preferred creditors.

^The Michigan jffofhqr erdp bulletin
“The weather hns’hccji favorable

i and field work.

ting for the past two years and which
circulated thousand* of doiiare’ worth of
$2 bills, printed from a plate made by
Dcprec. A letter was received from Mol-
lie Yost, who to •# Tureen t in Indiana, in
Which she statea that she was •Under tbe
delusion that her testimony would aid

, Craig, her lover, in proving an alibi,
whereas It had fn o>ppo«te effeefV It is
bdieyret that Crafr new
trial on' the strenfrtrtif 1M1Fsa,'YobtV ad*1missions. . /|7D ssansrl ja

-- r •»'••!< eoaibsM
^•Blg Fire at AuraudL. ».»i* ...>k

fop meadows, pastures
but too cold for much growth of other veg-
etation and for the germination of corn

an»i<

of riding In box care and begging food.
Tbe percentage of genuine tramps if
small, though there are -apparently large
numbers of dangerous men on the road.
A# an indication of thf straits to which
there men are reduced, I may tall yon
that only tost Wednesday four tramps
armed with revolver* held up a box car
filled with other tramps near Butler, Ind.,
and robbed them of what little money
they, had- No one ever heard of such a
thing before. Tbe number of tramps in
tbe country may be Judged from tbe fact
that I counted 197 ©f them on one freight
train that left Grand Grossing last Tues-
day niffbt. The average is nearly that
high, and y^flen readily see that freight
conductor* nu.J^cf kemen arc n*t anxioua
to undertake lh4>b.of throwing them off.
The fact to that, go long as they keep out
of sight hi box cars the trainmen let the
trampa slono. They are afraid to do any-
thing else. AH the twenty-four roads cen-
tering In Chicago have nearly an equal
number of tramps to contend with daily.
With an allowance of three freight train*
in both direction* on each road, the dally
exodus will average over 10,000, and the
influx to about tbe same number.”

Fife broke out qt, mhlnigJu .Thureday
In the. Lillie BuildiLng st Durand, origina-
ting from a defective baker's, oven, and i

;fpr a while it looked an if Ube town* would;
be destroyed, as tbe fire engine had been*
disabled, Four buildings were *'1 rare cd.

The following are tbe losses : D. B. Har-
rington, on building. $1,000; Fred Bow-
ers, $1,500; Mrs. Olie Smith, $i00; L.
Harrington, $700; John T. . McCurdy,
$300. The contents of the buildings were
mostly saved, but damaged. Fourten ho-
bo* were arrested, on whom were found
seven revolvera, dynamite, nitro-glycer-
ine. fuses and everything for cracking
safe*. It is beKeved they intended to loot
the town dnring the fire.

The Monthly Statement Phowa a Fall
of $1,500,000 for May.

The monthly statement of the public
debt show* that the debt, lew cash In tbe
treasury at the clo*c of business on May
20. 1807, waa $900,084,062, a decrease
for the month of $1,500, 08ft, which is prta-
cipaHy accounted for by an increase of
over $2,000,000 in cash in the treasury.
The debt, independent of the cash, was
increased during the month by $463,215,
accounted for in redemption account. .

The debt is recapitulated as follows:

S 847.166.030

1,848,510
378.084.324

Total .... ........... ..... $1,226,797,864

This amount, however, does not Include
$51$, 535, 958 to certificate* and -treasury
note*' offset by an equal amount of cosh
in the treasury. ' The cash in tbe ti^gsury

laifli
it classified aa follow*:

Paper
Bonds, disbursing oncers'
•nces. etc ........... . ..

.967
147.884.920

ikiio.r

Total ................... $887,496,828
Against this there ore demand llabffi-

tiea outstanding amounting to $637,383,-
013, leaving a net cash balance in tha
treasury of $230,113,812.

Httl.

former

' ^ 01 tea* Mi

a good crop,
k no . money

boards, taking out nil

Mike* bomba they cam* cover.

-Witetohefarm may not
large returns !» the way of Otfh.
with good management
be reasonably aure of a good living.

Oarson State Commissioner of Common
BcfcooU. Ohio, "Katrwa- in EdnaWkm:"
ProMdent ' WMtom R. Harpem Oaicago
UiSveraity, “Waste to Education;” OU-
maa H. Tucker, of New York, “Education
from # Pubksher'a Standpoint;" Mr*.
Eii«n M. Hmrodn, of Ohkago, “Th« Co-
ZeMioa of Women's OMbdin tihe State

In view of the action of the United
Statea Government through Minister Mc-
Kenzie In March last to demanding and
obtaining tha ratosswof an 4rarairaM —H-

meut will ask for an inquiry into tfcr al-
leged unjuat arrest for vagrancy at Brun-
swick, Ga., of a Peruvian cldsen
Francisco Meiina, who la mid to
baea ill treated white in prtooa thm

Minor State Matters.
About 3,000,000 feet of lumber will

come out of the Au Sable River this
season.

Capt. WiHinm Cary, one of the oftdest
retired sailors on the great lakes, died
at Benton Harbor, aged 79 years.

For several years the people of Michi-
gan have been talking about better roads.
The cyclist# haven’t been talking so much
but they are making “wheel ways” to
boat all.

Ed Roche, a mokler at Battle Creek,
shot his wife three times. She will prob-
ably die. He say* he was jealous of her.
After the shooting he surrendered him-
self to the police.

D. A. Houran, lumber dealer of Flint,
to reported to have recently *old to the
Cleveland Furniture Company, Cleve-
land, O., 209,000 feet of quarter-sawed
oak, both white and red.

A 15-year-old daughter of Wm. Sun let.
a farmer living near Talbot, stole *150
of her father's money the other day and
Hoped with a man to some Wtocousin
town. Saniet to hot upon the tracks of the
fugitive*.

Peter Goldoevart was injured at Grand
Rapids and taken to the hospital. His
wife called and was told he was dead. She
returned home and put crape on the door
ami planned the funeral. Peter recovered
and returned home, much to the surprise
of his family.

Some miscreant cut a bole in the bot-
tom of a tin box for receiving contribu-
tions to the Odd Fellows’ Home fnnd at
the lodge rooms m Jackson, and took out
aH the money contributed save about $1.
Tbe box had tofrf been opened In some
time, and It to believed about $25 has
been thus stolen. -w

The Traverse City Council made sotfre1
reductions tn the aatariee of city etn-
pfloyoa among others $200 a year in the
pay of Fire Chief S. C. Desprea. Mr.
Despras objected to tbe cut from $1,000
to $800, and handed in his resignation. ̂

George H. MiMer. # Jackson stone ma-
son, fell from a scaffold to the stone side-
walk, a distance of twenty feet. - He feH
on the brad and riwahtorraf aw old tody.
Mrs. Henry Underwood, who was pass-
ing. JBoth are severely injured, ft to
thought internally. Mr. MIHer, who to
•long in years, had four rib* broken and
his recovery to a question. > . •*- _ *1*1*0 *.it J

and oats. Tbe cold, wet ground has rot-
ted some corn and ncccsmtated qpnsider*,
able replanting, some correspondents pay-
ing that a second replanting has been nec-
essary In some of the southern counties.
Outside of rye, meadows and pasture*,
nearly all vegetation has been at a stand-
still. Tbe condition of rye, meqdowa and
pasture* to generally very fine; pastorea
provide ample fodder and meadows prom-
ise a splendid hay crop. The continued
cold, wet weather which delayed oat #eed-
Ing so much has decided many farmers
not to sow as much oats as was originally
intended. Fruit haa not been injured to
any general or considerable extent by the
frosts, and to now in blossom os fgr north
as the upper peninsula.

I Chicago Chrdniclc: It to chstonvary 1*
some States for the members of the Leg-
islature, when tbe hour to adjourn tfne
die arrives, to turn themselves into hooi-
lums and act in the most disordettySn .in-
ner. It is a common practice, too/ for
me rollers , otherwise respectable snd falriy*
honest, to appropriate the State’s ‘prop-
erty, carrying away whatever to dot nad-’
ed down. Tbe wind-up of the Michigan
I-egtototure was distinguished by a mo.se
disgraceful orgy, during which a valuable
painting of Lafayette was ruined by bar-
ing books thrown through it, and other
property of the State was also damaged.
Of course, this affair will never be investi-
gated. Buch things never are. The State
goes on from year to year replacing ink-
stands, stationery, waste baskets, la v
books and other property stolen or re-
st royed by It* legislators, without ever
trying to compel the culprits to restore
the articles or reimburse the treasury.

Tax title speculators ore somewhat elat-
ed over the decision of the Supreme Court
which was handed down in the case of
Joseph 8. Hilton vs. Acuba Dumphey:
The opinion to by Chief Justice Long and
disposed of an important question. The
plaintiff brought suit in ejectment, claim-
ing possession of defendant’s land by vi:-/»
tue of a tax deed. The deed was issu.1 1

for an unpaid drain tax, aH the other
taxes on the property having been paid.
The defendant contended that there to no
authority in the tax law empowering ths
county treasurer to bid to the State lands
assessed for a drain tax. There was also
a question as to whether the sale was a
lawful one, but as the defendant did cot
take advantage of this defect, if one ex-
isted, it is held that the qneertion could
not be raised In this collateral proceed-
ing. Upon the question that the tax law
has no application to the sale of lands for
drain taxes the court rays: “It ia true
that there drain matter* are not regarded
aa matter* in which the State, county or
township baa a pecuniary inteeeot, but *bc
drain law provides that auch taxes are to
be collected ‘in the same manner aa State
and other taxc* are ooHected.’ The court
was in error in concMing that the judg-
ment should be in favor of the def .robint.
Under the facts found the judgoieat
should have been found for the plain tiff.
Such judgment will bltentered here with
Costs of both courts to the plaintiff.”

j -it Is said that a young woman who ta
under hypnotic control in Mount C7emen«
“sings in a language she doesn't under-
stand.’’ She may be fitting herself for a*
operatic career, in which care she will
sing in several language* that no one else
understand* . .

. At a special meeting of the Ann Arbor
Common Council a committee consisting
of Mayer Htoeoete City Attorney Keor- 1

ncy knd Aid. Cady was appointed to visit
Lanijag in the Interests of a bill autbor-
ixing the city of Ann Arbor, to bond iteplf
io t^e amount of $40,000 f* etxeet pav-

*r(m J

r . tJ, m S -Ul. gk. •- .is/ '•i&siL V-
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FARMERS
Build jour own feoc« with the Duplex

Fence Machine, at a coat of from 10 to

„ __ » oeuta per rod.

S

For furt^pr parUcular* Inquire of

GK T. English.
Chelsea Mich

Lace Curtains

Look Like New
It you hare any lace curtains
that need cleaning up, you will
do well to send them to na. We
make a specialty of this kind of

and will malwork and will make your curtains
to look as freak and bright as
they did the day you bought
them, and they will be done up
on the «) uare, too, and not stretch
ed all out of shape. 1 nqulre about
your family work. We do not
charge list prices for that but will
do it as cheap aa anyone who

will ao It right

Chelsea Steal Laoodrj

Michigan (Tenthae
•Tkt Ninffara FWU Ro*U."

Time Card, taking effect, May 30,1897.

TRAOn KA8T:

No.8 — Detroit Night Express 5:20 a.m.
No. 86— Atlantic Express 7KX) a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 4— Express and Mail 8:15 p. m.

TRAINS WERT.

No. 8 — Express and Mail 9:30 a, m.
No. 18 — Grand Rapids 6:30 p. m.
No. 7 — Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
O. W.KuoaLEs,Uen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
E. A, Williams, Agent

Me Kune Block.

The Coast Line to MACKINAC
‘TAKE TH1-

MACKINAC DETROITIf PET08KEY
CHICAGO

New Steel Passenger Steamers
TIm OrasSsst Pertectioa yet rttalasi la

Boat Coaetractloa— LasarlMM I!n.ji,.mcne.
ArtUtkPamlehlag. Deeor.tion end Bfflc-
•sat Service, insuritig the higheet degree of

COMFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY
Four Trim rcr Witx Between

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PSTOBKEY, "THE BOO/' MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW PAIRS to Picturesque Mackinac end

Rstara. ladudlag fTeala aud Berth*. Prom

£»,/£ ^ T— •

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Clevelaod with Karl lest

Trains for all points Bast, South and South-
west and at Detroit for all points North and
Notts west >

•MM* Trips ISM. July. Aaf«0t topt Only
EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay /Toledo
Send for mart rated Pamphlet. Addveas
A. A. •ONAMT2. a. e. a., mtnoit. mioh.

'

T-v-

Sr-, - /

It is IT

ksrd to toll which

is ahora ImpoHanL

Quality

Is uur ataadard.

not quantity.

Try us

and be convinced

Geo. Webster,

Merchant Tailor

JMcOOLGAN.
V PlTflOU. &HM ft ACMM
OSes and residence corner of Main

and Park Streeta, i
Graduate ot Phlla<lelphla Polyclink

n diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

CmcLStA. • Mich.

P J. PHELPS,
Homeopathic rhysiciaii am]

Surgeon.

Office in Hatch A Durand Block.

Chklska, MICQ.

[TRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street

Bathroom In connection.

CiucuntA, - - Mich.

[IRE AND TORNADO

" # INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch.

THAT

CONTENTED

FEELING

experienced after din-

ner when the meat is
satisfactory is one of

the pleasures enjoyed

by the patrons of

Diver

EO. W. TURNBULL
T Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Pensions and patents obtained. None
bat legal fees charged.

> laced and loaned on good
•ecority.

XCTMUFtAJbron;

Money pi

•O YEARS*
EXPERIENCE.

Patents
TRADE MARKS*

DESIGNS*
OOPYRIOHTS Ao.

Amort pt loo may
lnvt'llt inn IH

Id Amerteu. We have a WaRhingtoo offlea.
Pai^nu taken through Mann A Co. raouiv*

WadaJ noUminUa

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
bonaUfolly IDuRtrnUd. lanrmt etronlat

Book om Pa tuts nnut tr*

circulation of

SXmAIXj
MUNN

free. Addram
4 CO. ,

tT. Raw Yurk.

MOORE BROS.
have opened a

RECKLESS NAT GOODWIN.s*S — — —4b uff __

A etcay l have JuM beard
CiwM.wtB Is 'jut another

reokkes gmurutoty and
lo burn mcmcj upon all

Nal ba4besn In the habit ctf .
part of hia time at a certain hoMehy—

tbe place— prodded over by a fat, good
natuzed German. They had known each
other well and were on excellent
It came about one day, during the
broaching of a bill, that Mr. Goodwin
disputed an Item of |50. In doing ao he
was morally certain that the Indebted
uras was not bta Mine host was equal-
ly sure on hia side of the contrary.
The dispute waxed hot and heavy.
“See here,1* said Goodwin, *'I dent

care for a trifling amount like $50. It’s
the principle uf the thing, that's all.
Just the principle of the thing. "
“Dcr same vay mit me," retorted the

landlord. “I dond't care me tor $100,-
000."

“Perhaps not," doubted the comedi-
an. “But I’d sooner throw the money
awsy or burn Ik than give It to you
when I don’t owe it to you. "
“Ah, exclaimed the German sarcas-

tically. “You haf money to pun, eh?
Veil, I dond’t pelieve me dot*'
“la that so?" returned Nat. “Well,

now, I'll tell you what I'll do with
you. I’ll burn $50 right here before
yemr eyes if you’ll rocelpt the bill
“By Cbiminyl" aald the boat. “I’ll

yoost go you vonoo. "
Without another word Nat Goodwin

took his checkbook out of his pocket,
filled out a check for $50, tore it out,
applied a lighted match to it, and held
it until it was reduced to ashes
The Gorman, who had watched the

process with bulging eyes, banged a
rubber stamp on the disputed bill,
scrawled hia signature across It and
said with a sigh:
“('humping dividendtsl You cand’t

get aheadt ohf dose actor fellows no-
how."— New Yurk Journal.

IJ H. AVERY,
11 , DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done In s
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

childrun’t teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetlcs used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

S. HAMILTON
1 Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated aui
mala Special attention given to lame
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res
idence on Park street across from M. E
church, Chelsea, Mich.

SHAKING WITH 60,000,
Th« -God HImr Yo«r of Romo* Hmu*

People B IfoBodletloB.

In an article describing “The Social
Life of the President" in The Ladies’
Home Journal ex-Preeidcnt Harrison
tolls of the fatigues of handshaking and
also of the benefits of being brought in
contact with the good, honest hearted
people of the country. “In the first two
weeks of an administration," he says,
“the president shakes hands with from
40,000 to 60,000 persona. The physical
drain of this is very great, and if the
president is not an instructed hand-
shaker a lame arm and a swollen hand
soon result This may be largely or en-
tirely avoided by using President Hayes'
method — take the band extended to you
and grip it before your hand is gripped.
It is the passive band that gets hurt It
has been suggested that a nod or bow
should be substituted for the handshake,
but it would be quite as admissible to
suggest a revision of the Declaration of
Independence.

' 'The interest which multitudes attach
to a handshake with the president is so
groat that people will endure the great-

est discomfort and not a little peril to
life or limb to attain it These are not
the office seekers, but the good, honest
hearted, patriotic people whose ‘God
bless you' is a prayer and a benediction.
They come to Washington for the inan-

lion, and later with excursions,
are mostly to be found near

their own homes. They come out to
meet the president when he takes a
Journey, and his contact with them and
their unselfish and even affectionate in-
terest in him revive his .courage and
elevate his purposes. Mr. Lincoln is
Bold to have called these popular iccep-
tions his ‘public opinion baths.’ "

guration,

but they

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1897.
Jan. 12, Feb. 16, March 16, April

18, May 11, June 8, July 13, Aug. 10,
8ept. 7, Oct. 6, Nov. 2. Aunual
meeting and election of officers Dec,7th. J. D. Echnaitmah. Sec.

REPAIR SHOP
in the building just north of the

Chelsea House, and are pre-

pared to do all kinds of

wood work, blacksmi thing,
aud machine work, etc., etc., etc.

Saw Gumming a Specialty

FINE* Anting House. Chelsea. Midi. i:n;
UeadR. Note r^q Hands, Letter H'^KKu
£?«. JOB pSA&r,s*ir.
m&p'TpMj;: PRINTING

Gladstone and the ̂ ueen.

Gladstone is the one living man
whose political experience stretches be-
yond that of the queen. His is the one
figure that for a longer period than that

of the queen has filled the political
stage. That is a remarkable position for
any public man to hold. To all others
the queen represents knowledge, experi-

ence and training which none of them
con possibly possess. She knows more
about politics, persons, movements,
routine, than any man who may be one
of her advisers. She began by learning

from the least of them; she ends by in-
structing them all. No one knows so
much of the private history of men and
of families, and in all her life there has
been, with the exception of the Lady
Flora Hastings case, of which we yet
know little or nothing, no example of
any mistake or indiscretion on the part
of the queen. She has hated some of her
advisers, distrusted some, and merely
disliked others, but every one of them
has testified to her perfect faithfulness

to them all.— “Yoke of the Empire."
by R. B. Brett

Dresden’* Newspaper.

The city of Dresden owns a daily pa-
per, the Dresdencr Anaeigur, which was
given to it by its late proprietor on the
condition that all profits arising there-

from should be spent upon the public
parks. 1 his year a large playground of
nearly eight acres was purchased from
Pnnee George, the king’s brother and
heir apparent, aud it will be ready for
use this summer. The paper continues
to hold the respect of all citixens, for
the trust has been carried out in its
broadest spirit, and tbtfpower has nev-
er been employed to foster any school
of opinions— social, political or reli-
gious.

A MAN OF APPETITE.
AN AWFUL ORDEAL FOR A DYSPEP-

TIC LITTLE LAWYER.

FOUR-C

FOR

A Gallery I _______
“1 always like to see that senator gel

np to moke a speech,” said the drowsy
looking man.

"He isn’t very interesting.’*

torbed by any outburst of applause, J^^to ^book^any one man could
Washington Star. ’

“Thera and to be • fwnoaB ptora toe
these things down in Atlanta," r»-
xnarked the portly gentleman as he can
tiooaly eyed the Welsh rabbit and lip-
ped bis musty ala. 
“Why, don’t these suit you?" asked

the man who had never traveled.
T “Oh, ye* flue, but I was just think
ing cl a little incident that occurred
there. "
t “A story, is it? Well, let’s have it

“It’s not much of a story, but I will
tell it the best I can. You see, the place
l spoke of was kept by a man named
Beirniister and was not only fanxma
tor its Welsh rabbits, but for Its oysters
and hard crabs as well Delicious they
were toa

“There was a dyspeptic little lawyer
around town, sharp and shrewd, but a
martyr to the stomach. He used to go
around with the boys until some one
would suggest going over to Beirmister’s
end getting some crabs and beer; then
you could count the lawyer out The
boys would try to penmade him by
telling him how delightful were the
crabs, bow succulent the oysters, but
the lawyer would flee from them in ter-
ror at the thought
“About 5 o’clock one fine afternoon

in the early spring a friend and myself
Were journeying toward Beirmister’s
w hen we met the dyspeptic lawyer. As
usual, be stopped ns for a little chat,
fuid we walked down the street together.
In a tow momenta we were in front of
Bcirmlstor’s, and my friend, taking a
different tack, persuaded the little law-

yer to enter with us on the plea that
we would find no one in at this time of
day and that wo were only going to eat
a few oysters.
“Once inside, we found the place

crowded. The seats at the tables wore
all occupied, except at one table, over
in a far corner of the room, at which
there were three vacant chairs, the
fourth being occupied by a fat German
brewer named Grump. Wo knew Grump,
and so went to this table. I introduced
the lawyer — Blakely, I believe his name
was — to the brewer and ordered beer
for the crowd. The lawyer protested, so
wo left him out

“ ‘Mr. Grump,’ I remarked, ‘we are
about to have a few oysters. Won’t you
join us?‘

“ ’Veil, you see, I have alretty some-
t’ing ordered. ’

“ ‘Oh, that’s all right,’ I insisted. ’A
few oysters will give you an appetite. ’

‘“Is dot so? Yah, I take me a few—
chust von leetle dozen. ’

“My friend had been engaged tn an
earnest conversation with the lawyer
while I was talking to the Jolly old
German, and when the waiter came
with the been he told him to bring
some crabs, 2 >4 dozen oysters on the
shell and a glass of hot water. He had
persuaded Blakely to tiy some oysters.
“At Beirmister’s when an order was

given for crabs they invariably bronght
a dozen, and you paid for as many at
you consumed out of that number. The
waiter soon returned with oysters, crabs
aud hot water. In the meantime Gramp,
who was a great talker, had struck up a
conversation with the lawyer, and they
were cracking jokes at a great rate. —

“Blakely’s courage fell when the oys-
ters were placed before him. Ho man-
fully drank the hot water and com*,
men cod to imitate Grump’s heroic style
of eating oysters. He managed to down
two and then laid his fork gently by
his plate and fastened bis eyes on
Grump. With the aid of a few glassfuls
of beer the brewer’s oysters had van-
ished. My friend had managed to get
away with two crabs and insisted that
Grump help him dispose of the re-
mainder. I was still busy with my
dozen oysters.

“ ‘Veil, I help you some,’ said Gramp,
and picking up a knife he went at those
crabs like a darky shucking oysters.
The dyspeptic watched him as if fasci-
nated and remarked in a sneering tone
that came straight from the stomach:

" ‘You have a good appetite, Mr.
Grump.’

“ ‘Yah, I t’ink pretty goot,’ and he
actively went for another crab. The
dish was cleared in a few momenta, and
I made a mental note that Grump had
eaten nine crabs, a dozen large oysters,
aud drank ten glasses of beer. When the
crabs were no more. Grump called to a
waiter:

“ ‘Here, Franz, I am waiting.’
"Frans disappeared, and in a few

moments brought in a large Welsh rab-
bit and deposited it before Grump. I
could see the little lawyer shriuk from
the odor wafted across tbo table, but he
was game and would have staid at that
table until ho died. Grump insisted that
we share the dish with him, but all
hands refused.

With apparent relish and a fresh
glass of beer be attacked the rabbit,
aud in an incredibly short time the dish
was clear of the least particle. Grump
wiped his mouth, folded his napkin,
and called for another round of beers.
If I had not bad a reputation to sustain,
I would have refused, but as it was we
drained the glasses.

Now, I most home be going,’ re-
marked Grump, rising.
“ ‘What’s your hurry?’ asked the dys-

peptic lawyer in his most sarcastic tones.

Do stay and have something else. ’
" ’Nein. I must to mein supper cro. ’

answered the German.
‘ ‘Ths dyspeptic wilted. Now, if yon

are looking for a fight, just tell that lit-

tle lawyer that Grump wants him to
eat supper with him. . You’ll msI ||

quick and strong."— Washington Foal

De Quincey, who devoted hia life to
reading of

LA GRIPPE.

Ftr Silt bj 1. 8. Amstnag I ft.
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"What if Not Miracles?
The (re*t Four-C Remedy it doing work whererer Introduced u nearly

rJttLzz mMy

M| MillS

testimonials.)

•CNtr ACTORS Of THS RACK. •

rfS’&o&WJPS?

OR tad My nnyoo*. for you nr*
9* !• StVlBf II l h- RBlNfoU
nDtoUMMlo « tilth .a U halt

V*’’ T,U*C V'n’u.uTT, EdktoC

HBSolkMtnd
tbs rsos

A MIRACLE
Kaora* City. KaiRAA, Dar JM Yl

do nothiBS for aiy lalkf. Tba» alAl I com-

srssf&r rasraas
cough; Rlept aad rested wwll; a few obits dom-s
rsmossd all sorsasa* from my lung*; the mooiu!
day 1 sras up; the third day I was oat oa the
r oroh aad today sms up town purchasing holidaygoods Misa Jrmnib Bsasar,

Washington Are. aud Summit fit.

CROUP CURED.
Om 4oa* of Phelps’ Cough. OoM aad Croup

Cars, govs my ohiM lastaat rsltof when nttaoksd
with tlM croup
W. E. Hooks, of Moots Bros., Groosr*. >

Arkansas City, Ksasas.

j*u*!f*T AT nioht.

____ t. B. Botox

ACUTE LARYNGITIS. 9

Ftor yrairi SMfc xaeh alsteM Wms

to try Phstp’s^Foor Am j

as dlfltrvat from other lik*>r*ro«4i*sui|!Jl!
from vtaegar or sugar from mad.

Mas. JosRra R Otm,
MIS Msdisoaiix

IT IK A MIRACLE
Ooodneior Kcfcard. the fUUmad Cbnm

daat of Hm N codas ha K*n«u itecister hatV-
to aav of “Four C." “Phelps hLrlRg " *T
durfal sola of hi* Cough *nd Cold k-Wr?,
peraonAllykaow It Is )u*t whst it tanpmj
•4 »«> os. Too much cannot be Mid is .upa*
It Is a miracle

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC.
Contract.— Druggists are authorized in All Cases to Refund thiPui. I

CHASE PRICE, if the Four-C Remedy ( Phclpt'Caugh, Cold and Croup Cure) talk
to give satisfaction in Croup, Bronchttis,Atthma,La<irippe, Coughs and Coldi.aa
matter how long standing, or deep seated , in fact f guarantee in all manaerrf
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All. but to give unbounded satishawa
Give it a trial on the above conditions. I take all chances.

R. R. PHELPS, 118 53d Stmt, CHIPA60, III, Pnp.

Job Printing

QsJ)
r

I F you want a first-

* class Job of print-

ing:, come to the

Standard Job Office

Where you will find the latest in

types and borders, and where the

press work is of the best, and the

ink used is that which is best suited

for the work in hand. All of these

coupled with the fact that we know
how to set a Job and make It -look

rlg:ht are some of the reasons why
you should get your printing done

at the Standard Office. Prices as

low as consistent with first class work

through within mau’a al-

o. T. HOOVER-
 ; \V;

Mi
A * > '

*


